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This publication is a listing of all Municipal Judgos in
the State of South Carolina which has been compiled as an aid
to these Judges. Since preuious publications of the Guide for
Maoistrates have been so widely used by uarious state agencies
as well as priuate industry, we hope the Guide for Municipal
I 
Judqes will be equally welcomed
lr'le haue chosen to follow the same formatting used in the
prior issues of the Guide fon Maqistrates because of its
simplicity. We do, houeuer, encourage suggestions for
improuements in order to make it a workable directory for
eueryone .
All information has been set up alphabetically, first by
the name of the county with the county code, follouled by the
name of. each judge in that respectiue county. However, unlike
the Qu:ide fgr Maqistrates, Court Administration does not assign
a ju f Judges, therefore, each judge is
listed in alphabetical order follorrled by his address(s), phgne
numbers uhere he can be located eithen at his place of business
(if seruing part-time), judicial office or home, succeeded by
trial hours and/or office hours , if any,
As the turnouer is so great with Municipal Judges, it has
been challenging to keep this information accurate from week to
week. Please be patient, Ne ask for your cooperation in
maintaining an accurate Guide as our main goal is to supBly you
with a usefuL tooL, and ulithout input from you, this rrrill be
uintually impossible. Ne ask fon you to notify us of changes,
omissions, resignations, additions, etc .
The 1egal staff at the South Carolina Criminal Justice
Academy ulouLd like to thank the Municipal Judges, Chiefs of
Police, Court Administration, and Elizabeth McDermott who has
colLected, assembLed and finalized alL information for
publication. A special thanks to eueryone inuolued for their
efforts required for the assemblage of our first publication of







































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF TI{E
MUNICIPAL JUDGES OF THE


































8a11, Dal"las D .
Banks, Leon C,
Barnu.s, Gary M.
Barns, Carl U. (Sn. )
Bartlett, Stephe.n S. 35















8e11, l{olcombe M, (Jr. ) , .



























































Jo s ephi ne
Susie
James T
R, D. (Jr. )
-L..-
Cantrell, W. R
Carrnichael, Charles F .
Casse1l, J. Edward (Sr ' )






Cheuning, Richard W. (III)
Chiariel"lo, Richard
Chiles, Charles H,
Clark, W. A ,
Cobb, Retha C








Cunninghdln, Robent C .
Cushing, Robert L,
Daniels, Jerry
Da vi s , Howe1l ttJ
Davis, James A.
Dav is , Jefferson M.
Davis, Kathleen N.
Deneen, Henny L. .."i
Derrick, W. Edutin .;'..
De-.s Portes , John A .
Dickerson, Enoch.,.
Dixon, Harold C.
































































































Fenne11, Hardy (Jr, 1
F inley, Patricia H . 63
Fishen, Adam (Jr. ) 37
FLower s, Harry T. (Sr. ) I
Floyd, J. Kelton .,. , .. 31






Gabrels, Carolyn A. 37
Gardner, Lena M, ...,:::::::::::::... ,...., 27
Gandner, Thomas J. (Jr. ) 46
Garrett, Billy J. (Jr.) 39
Gates, Doris B.
Gernard, Becky W. 57
Glynn, Dick .,.,.. 4l
Goodwin, J. L. 41
Goodyear, J. Euan 5l
.7^Goree, Janie G. / 2

























llal lman, Leon C .
tlal lman, Michael
HcI rprlt^, Jrranc-. t.tO
llarri sc'n, Fli.lda
llalr i :;ort, tnl . t) .
l{antzel 1, Ge.onge
llerrderson, Mary


















Hi]], Harol"d C. ,.





llubbard, Nilliam L. (Jr.)
Huckabee, John N. .,:.. 45
Hughes, Nalter Michael 5





Jefferson-tnlhetsell, R. Audrey 15
Jenkins, Lincoln C. (III) ...
Johnson, n . T, (Jr. )
Johnson, Faye J. 30
































Johnson, Uirgin (Sr . )




Kay, Wil"liam P. (Sr. )




[. aGronc-., John W
Iarnbe, D, C.
tandis, Jack .,.. 
:
l..arrgford, John .'....;.
l-ecrnhardt, Ronald ... .., i.,.. ..
lr-.slrrr', Rich.rrd F
l-ipsey, Frarrk D
[-i senby , Barbara A
l...outhian, Landon M. ( Jr , )



























































Miley, George F. (Sr. )
Molony, l"lichael A
Moore, E. T, .....
Moorer, Charlie C .

























Myrick, Nilliam E. (III)
Norris, t{.
q
O'Donnell, Robert, H. .. ..... 34
O'Nei1l., Dennis E ,
Owens, Debra L. 33
Ourens, Marie H, 28
Ourens, N. Robert (Jr.)
Padgett, Casper H. (Sr. )
u
l3
Page, Mary Alice S
Panson*Starkes, Hazel












Potter, Harold G '
Powers, DeLton N '


































Residing Judge (Sumter Co. )
Revel"ise, M, Uictor '.'.,'i,
Rhinehardt, George (III) .'.'..
B
(Jr. )
Robinc-.tt, G. C. (Jr.)







Sharrr, Gail H .
Shealy, KirbY P. (Jr. )
Simmons, Rita A.
Simons. Charles E' (III)
Simpson, Gordon N.
Simpson, NancY . '
Sma1l., Ue'ronica G
Smith, Dauid N
Smi th, Hatntn ie J
Smith, Leronard E
smoak, r. A. (rrr)
Snyder, Mar y Ann
Soares, Patricia
Soj ourner, David C . 1lr . )
Sotrtc-.f l, He'1en P.
Sparks, E. G.
Sparror,u, Albent M.






























































Sprott, W, Thomas (Jr. ) 30
Spurrier, Myra 76
sluur"",'- Leioy
Stith, Louis P. 18





Thomas, Joseph 1Sr, )
Thomy, George A. ...... 33




Turner, J. Michael . . '..Tunner, M. L.
Turner, Patnicia Ann
Ulmer, James K. (III)
Ueins, Joe
u
trJard, James D. 52
Ward, Kenneth O. ...... 43
Wandlau, Uiuian 65
L,laugh, John A ,
Neeks, Belton E. (III) ,. 3
Neiss, Ri.chard A. 47
Whetstone, Charles (Jr.) 61
tnlhiteside, J. U. ...,,,33
tnlhitesides, Robert W.
Wi.l.e, Jeffrey D. 44
Lrlilliams, Kenneth N. 47
hlilliams, Noel 44
Nilliamson, Caluin E. 6
Nil.son, Lucife B, 34
lnlinburn, Nill.iam C. 22
Nitherspoon, Dauid B. ,.,... 44







































Judge Harold C. Dixon
llunicipal Judge and llagistraLe
Ca'lhoun F'a11s l{unicipal Court.
Post Officc Box 414
Cal houn F'al 1s , South Carol i na
l{ai I i ng Address: SAIIE
Office: 447 *8502 or 447 8214
llome: 447 -8060
Office Hours: llonday through
Saturday,9:00
Trial Hours: lfonday Lhrough
Saturday, J 1 :00
ABBEVILLE COUNTY 01
?9628
Friday,9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
a.m. - 1.:00 p.m.
Friday, 3:00 p.n. - 5:00 p.m.
a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Judge SLeve:r E. l{undy
Abbevi 11e lluni cipal Court
Post Office Bor 1067
Abbeville, SouLh Carolina 29620
t{ai l ing Address: SAI{E
Of f i ce: 459 '2733 or r+59-5045
Hone: 459 -9849




:I-q d g e,q9l_qgl_l{._Sj_rnpegl
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Due West l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 132
Donalds, SouLh Carolina
llail ing Address : SAI{E
Office: 379 -2150 (leave
Home: 379-2459
Office Hours: Tuesdays,




Jude,e A_liert. ll._ Sparrowr_Jr .
Abbe'vi 11e lluni c i pal Cour:t
l06 Soulh ilai n St-roat.
Abbeville, South Carol ina ?9620
l{ai I i ng Address: SA}IE
Offi ce: 459 -2133
Home 4':9 - 4?-16 :
Office Hours: On call
Trial Hours: 8:00 a.m. llonday through 4:00 p.m. Friday
-1-
AIKEN COUNTY 0?.
Judaq-,J .-- llerrql DqxenE
l'lagcner lluni c i pal Cout't.
Wagcncr Town l{al I
Park St.rttt't
Wagtrncr, SouLh Carol ina 29164
l,lai I i ng, Addr:ess : Pos t Ol'f i co Box 496
Aiken, SC 7980?
0ffi cc: 564 341?
llus i noss : 649 4631
llomc: 648 .8263
OFfi ce l{ours: Schedul ed as nceded.
Iri al ]lours: Court i s usual ly held on the lsL Tuesday af [er t-ho ] st. Honctay




















-r udg-e, ! -.-tidtti.u- I s:ri-q!
Perry ilunicipal Court
/110 Wal nrrL StreeL
Sa11ey, South Carolina 29'131
ilai I i ng Address: Post Offi co Box 528
Salley, SC 29131
Off i ce : 258 342?
lltrmtr: 2't8 342?
0ffica llours: No spec.ific l.ime.
ll'r i a I llours : I s t. Tuesday cac.h tnon Lh ,
7:00 p.m.
Judf,e rlure.! . P---Iq12!tJ
Nort.h Augusta l{unicipal Courl.
zr00 liasl Buena Vist.a Avonucr
Post. Offico Box 6400
North AugusLa, South Carolina 29841
ilai I i ng Addross: Post. Of f i c'.c Box 6127
N. Augus t'.a , SC 29841
0f f i ce: ? 19 8?6? or 279 88.18
f f ome: ?79 .lt9?6
Office l{ours: Honday through Fritlay,8:00 a.m.
Tr:i al Hours : Tuosday and Thursday, 8 :00 a.m.
,rudrq il_o_fttp RUdnLq&
Jackson ilunicipa'l Court
Post. 0fficc Rox 386
Jackson, South Carol i na 29tt3l
l{ai 1 ing Address: Post Of f i ce Box 5/r/r
Aiken, SC 29892
0ffi<:o: 648 2565
lf omc : 649 57 67
Offit:e Hours: No Specific Time
Irial Hours;: Znd Wednesday, T2:00 p.m.- 3:00 p.m.
al so : Salley lfun i c i pal CourI
Post Office Box 528
Salley, South Carolina ?9137
Office: 258 3422
Home: 2'i8 -3422
Office Hours: No specilic time.























LI&iN_!QU!!L ( continued ) :
lqgep_qglt _H. Shaw
ltunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Now l.lllenton llunicipal Court
200 llrt i n ll t roo t
Now Flllenlon, Sout-h Carolina 29809
l,lai I i ng Address: PosI Of f i cc Box 479
New hlllanEon, SC 29809
Office: 652-2?7r+ (City Hall)
l{omer: 652 7138
Office Hours: As needed.
1l'ri al llours : l.ast lfonday n i ght. of each nonth at 7 :00 p.m.
,ltt{gg_ !bg4g!_E _ limonq'- III
Aikc'n l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 939
Aiken, Soulh Carolina 29802




Tri al Hours: llondays, l.lodnesdays, Fridays,
8:30 a.m. unIi I
NanqX_-N.._ Sirnpqqn, llini st.eri al Recorder
Aikq'n llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 1177
Aiken, South Carolina 29801
ilailing Acldress: 798 Pinelog Road, S.E.
Aiken, SC 29801
Offi ce: 648 -9506
Home : 6 49 --2 91 3
Office Hours: Available on a part.-time, 24-hour basis
from ny residc'nce.
Tr i a I l{ours : Do not pres i do .
.lqdeg -F,s 1_!o1- _X . - Weeks-,-_ I l-lNor[h AugusLa l{unicipal Court.
I855r Knox Avenue
North Augusta, South Carolina 29841
llailing Address: Post Office Box 6607
North Augu:;ta, SC 29841
Offi ce: 279 -0821
f{ome: ?78 1617
Office Hours: Can be reached at my Law Office (1800 Knox Avenue)
9:00 a.m. 5:00 p.il., llonday through Friday
ifri al Hours: 8:00 a.n. unt.i I concluded, Tuesdays and Thursdays
-.3 -
AI,LENDALE COUNTY .. 03
{qdg,e Ri char4_8. Bovles
Allendale l{unic.ipal Court
Post Office Box 551
Allendale, South Carol ina 29810
llai I i ng Address: SAI|E
Office: 584-2171
Home: 584 -2606
Office Hours: As requested and/or required.
Trial Hours: Every other l{onday at 5:00 p.m.
:Iudge William E.-l{v lU
Ulner l{unicipal Court.
9 Green StreeL
Ulmer, South Carolina 29849
l{ai1 ing Address: Post Office Box 123
U1ner, SC 29849
Offi ce: 584 -24O9 (Town Hall )
llome: 584 -4910
Office Hours: None
Trial Hours: Each FridaY, 6:00 P.m.
:I-ggg,g-*Uqlter Sanders, Jr.
F'ai rf ax tlunicipal Court
Post. Office Drawer 8
!'airfax, Soulh Carolina 29877




Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.





















It ANDERSON COUNTY ,. 04
I ,Iu{ge_{qg.<ll Fennell, Jr..
- hlest Pelzer llunicipal Court
3 Hindman Stroot
I W. Pelzer, SouLh Carolina 29669I Hailing Acldress: Post Office Box 122
Pelzer, SC 29669
I office: 947 -6?97
I Home: 947 -f542
Office Hours: Available at Home
Tri al Hours : Fri days , 10:00 a.m.
I :IrgEe-!.et!er llichaeL Hughes! Honea Path llunicipal Court
30 North l{ain SLreet
I Honea PaLh, South Carolina 29654
t llai I ing Address : SAIIE
Offi ce: 369-0532
I City Hall: 369-0532
I Home: 369-2982Office Hours: Every Tuesday aL 6:00 p.m.
Tri al Hours : llonday bhrough Thursday, 6:00 p.m.
(fn case a trial is asked for.)
I
t :ludg_e_!!rl1j_en l_._.f.a^y-!*Sr.
Bel ton llunicipal Court
I 205 River Stroet
I Belton, South Carolina 29621llailing Address: Post Office Box 828
I orrice: 338-7rr, lit!!l:ril. 2s627
I Home: 338 -8258
Office Hours: l{onday t.hrough Friday, 8:30 a.n. - 12t00 noon
I Trial llours: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8:30 a.m. unt.il
I (A11 defendants arraign within 24 hours fron arrest.)
- :I-udge_{gn-l_q!b_!- tlg[1s'e1
Anderson l,lunicipal Court
I 136 North llain Street.
I Anderson, South Carolina 29621
lfailing Address: Post Office Box 2827
Anderson, SC 29622
I Office: 231 -2?71Hone: 225-9934






ANDERSON COUNTY (continued) :
Judge_Raymond S ._ ilcKay
Anderson ilunicipal Court
Post Office Box 2827
Anderson, South Carolina 29622
llail ing Address : SAI{E
Office: 737 2?68
Home: 2?5 4r+9't
Trial l{ours: (Dulies are divided
Judge ilar-t i son f or
between Judge l{acKay and





















S tarr llun i c i pal Cour t
Post Office Box 42
fva, South Carolina 29655
l,!ailing Address : SAI{E
Office: 348--6191
Home: 3l+8 -7815
Office Hours: llonday through Friday,
9:00 a.rn. - r+:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Last Tuesday of each monLh,
4:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m.
JU-df.g,!!1.1 lan -[.-- Rag s dal e
l{unicipal Judge and }lagisLrate
Wi I I iamston l{unicipal Court
12 West ilain SLreet
Williamston, SC 29697
llail ing Acldrc'ss: Post Of f ice Box 70
WilliamsLon, SC 29697
Offi ce: 847 -728O
Home: 847 -7764
Office Hours: llonday through Friday,8:30
2 :00
Tri al Hours: SAI{E as above.
also: Iva llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 42
Iva, SC 29655
Home : 3 48.-7 81 5
Office: 348 -61 91
a.m. - 12:00 noon
p.m. 5:00 p.m.
.lu_dse _cqr v_i1_ E .__!t_l_l-Lgqsgn
Pendl eton l{un i c i pal Court
425 Wat.ki ns Dri ve
Pend.leIon. South Carol i na 29670
llailing, Address: 108 S. Depot S[reet
Pendl et.on, SC 2967O
Office: 646 -3622 or 646-3518
Home: 646 -3665
Office Hours: None - on call for Police DeparLment.






















.J_udg_.e_ J,_ $.._ BennelL
t{unicipal Judge and }lagisf rate
Ramberp, l{unicipal Court
l)os t Of f i t:e fiox 300
llanrbcrg,, SouLh Carolina 29003
llai I i ng Address: SAIIE
Office: 24's-2462
Home: 368-5661
Of f i ce Hours : llonday t.hru Fr i day,
9:00 a.m. 5:00 p.rn.
Tri al llours: llondays, 9:00 e.m.
I 2:00 noon
also: Denmark Hunicipal (:0u1.I




and: 01ar Hunicipal Court





al I parIi es .
Jugg-o- -D_qXe-Lfee
FlhrhardL l,lunicipal CourI
Post Office Box 91, Road 19
l.lhrhardt., South Carol i na 29081
t{ai I i ng Address : Town Hal l
Pos l. Of f i ce Bot 185
EhrhardL, SC 29081
Offi ce : 267 -5335
Home: '267 -2380
Office Hours: On call/as required.
Trial Hours: One day selected each month for local
SCHP, 1st and 3rd Thursday.





















,lu{g_e_ Ui_l_l i qln B ._D i xot
Barnwel I l{unicipal Court
1925 Hag,ood Avenue
llarrrwcl I , SouIh Car:o] ina ?981?





BarnweJ l, SC 29872
-1838 and 259 -3149
.1740
frregular, buL can normally be reached fron 9 - 12 a.m,
l{onday, l.lednesday and l'riday at telephone /t259-3149.
Each tlonday, 5:00 p.n. - 7:00 p.m.
Judge tlgltX. T. llowersr_Sr.
l{unicipal Judge and llagistrate
Blackville l{unicipal CourL
235 Hain Street
Blackvi l l e, South Carol ina 2981 7
l{ailing Address: Post Office Bor 56
Blackville, SC 298L1
0ff ice: ?84-2765
llome : ?84 -2163
Office llours: l{onday through Friday, g:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Irial Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, 9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
:lqdgg* ,I:9Lr!_l_g - E-._ ilcAll s qer
Wilf iston llunicipal Court.
305 Springfield Stroet
Wi11ist.on, South Carol ina 2C853
l,lai I i ng Address : Post Of f i ce Box 41 4
Williston, SC 29853
Office:






Hours: Every llonday (cxcluding holidays), 10:00 a.m.
:r{rl-Le__ Sr__T . l{o_ore
Snel I ing Hunicipal Court.
Pos t. Of f i ce Box 392
llarnwel I , SouIh Caro] i na 2981?
l{ai I i ng Address: SA}IE
Office: 259 3779
Home: 259 -5247
Of f i ce Hours: Ret,ired
Tr:ial Hours: 1sL of llont.h
-8-
I BEAUFORT COUNTY . 07
I Associ ate _Judge llurray Baug,hmanr Bluffton Hunicipal CourL
Post Office Box 386
I Bl uf f l.on , SouLh Carol i na 29910
I l{ai I i ng, Address: SA}IE
Office: 157 -2263
I Home: t57 -2025
t Office llours: Tuesday,6:00 p.m.
Tr i al Hours : SA[{E
t
{g!.k-e_ &m9!_ _QernelSf,_ rrr
I Port Royal l{unicipal Court
I 2814 Lakeview Drive
BeauforL, South Carolina 29902
I l{ailing Address: 811 Craven Strcet
I 
of f i ce : ':24-4rgn 
Beauf ort' ' sc 29902
Hone: 525 -1930
I Off ice Hours: l{onday Lhrough Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.f Trial l{ours: Evory Other Wednesday, 10:00 a.m.
!
:Igdg,e_ _CC!.1_J . Pe t,e_rson
I Roaufort, l{unicipal Court
I 701 Cravon St,rcet- ReauforL, SouLh Carolina 29902




I Office Hours: l{onday through t'riday,8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
I lrial l{ours: l{onday and Thursday, 6:00 p.n.
-.1 
gg6e_ &t_t_g j-,_-_:S_l rn$gn q_
- llunicipal Judge and llagistratet i;i:"3,1?:: *l';;3;' cou*
IIilton Head, SC 29925
I Hai 1 i ng, Address : SAI{F:
I Office: 681-4690
llome: 757 -2563
I Offir:o Hours: 8:30 a.m. 4:30 p.rn.
tlonday Lhrou6h Friday









Bceuf ort-, South Carol ina 2')902




Of f i ce Hours: Honday thr:ough Friday, 8:00 a.m.
Trial Hours: l{onday and Thursday, 6:00 p.n.
JqglAe_.f oe Vgl!_q-,_ c jj ef_Jqd,gg
Bluffton ilunicipal Court
Post Office Box 386, Hwy. 46
BluffLon, Soubh Carolina 29910-0386
t{ai1 ing Address : SAIIE
OFfi ce : 757 -2?63
Home: 757 2757










:lUSf-q _lqql _!,_-!args, [q.
Goosc Creek llunicipal Cour:t
125 St. James Avenue
Goose Creek, Soubh Carolina 29445
llailing Address: Post Office Drawer 1758
Goose Creek, SC ?9445
0ff ice: 797-6220
Home: 553 -0635
Trial Hours: t{ondaya, 9:30 a.m.
Thursdays, 2:30 p.m.





























Bt:RKt:LtiY COUNTY (cont.inuad) :
-Ju-5!gg. teg !eq__8._!_9g.fl
Hanahan ilunicipal Court
1255 Yoamans Hall Road
Hanahan, South Carolina ?9406




0ffice Hours: llonday [hrough Friday,9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.n.
Trial Hours: Wednesday, 9:00 a.rn. unEil (including Prelims. )
Thursday, 7:00 p.m. (Jury Trials)
Bond Hear i ngs : 9:00 a.m. - 7 :00 p.n. Every Day
(0n call 24 hours a day. )
g s e o-q i a-t_e_ -rlu{aq- ! iellg -119_o_q
Bonneau l{uni cipal Court
Post Office Box 70
Bonnoau, South Carol i na 29431
llai I ing Address : SAI{R
Of f i c.e: 825 -3385
Offi ce Hours:
Tri al l{ours: }londays, 7:00 p.n.
:rqdgq $tlr_rlef_!,, .lq!ngq!,
Coose Crock l{un i c i pal Court.
125 St. James Avenue
Goose Creok, South Carolina 294r+5
l{ailing, Address: Post Office Box 1768
Goose Croek, SC 29445
Of f i ce: '197 -6?'20
Hone: 553-5687
Tri nl l{ours: }lonclays, 9:30 a.m.
Thursdays, 2:30 p.m.
:rqdg_e Jqt! qt 4,-,{e.US.gt:
Goose Crock Hunicipal Court
125 SL. James Avenue
Goose Croek, Sout.h Carolina 2944':
llail ing Address: Post. Offico Box 1768
Goose Creek, SC 29445
I of f i ce : -t97 .6?20
I Home : 57 2 -4J 43





6:00 p.m. (as required)
for reserve officers:
last Wednesday of month, 5:30 p.m.
Traffic CourL
-ll
EUEIILE! COUNTY _!c_on t i nuod_) :
-Jqdge'_-.fgg!_l_,elqfg
lloncks Corner Hunicipal Court
1 l8 Cal ifornia Avcnue
llont:ks Corner, South Curol i nrt 29461
tlailing Address: Post Office Box 276
iloncks Corner, SC 29461
Office: 761-8036 or 761-8038
Home: 899-5425
Trial Hours: FirsE l{onday each rnonth from 6:00 p.m. until completion.
Each Wednesday Evening from 6:30 p.m. until conpleIion,
Each Thur:sday at 8:30 a.n. until 11:00 a.m.
Jtlgee_!e!-99!_ l{._ Louth i an, Jr .
llanahan l{unicipal Court
1255 Yeamans Hal1 Road
Hanahan, South Carolina ?9406
l{ai I i ng Address: PosL Offi ce Box 9278
Hanahan, SC 29410
Office: 554-42?3 or 747.6461
Ilome: :i54-9191
Office Hours: t{onday Lhrough Friday, 9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.n.
Trial Hours: llednesday, g:00 a.m. until (including Prelims.)
Thursday, 7:00 p.n. (Jury Trials)
Bond Hearings: 9:00 a.n. - 7:00 p.n. Every Day
(On call 24 hours a day. )
jq3lge_lJephen R. llcEl veen Sr.
Jamestown llunicipal Courf
Post Office Box 145
Jamestown, SouLh Carol ina
llai 1 i ng Address : Route 3,
Androws,
0ffi ce: )51 2?33
Home : '2?1 -52',19
Off ice Hours: 9:30 a.m.,
Trial Hours: 9:30 a.m.,
(usually l1
Judge- _George F . lli ley, Sr .-
Goose Creek l{unicipal Court
125 St. James Avenue
Goose Creek, South Carolina 29445
t{ai I i ng Addross : Post Offi ce Box 1768
Goose Creek, SC 29445
Offi ce: 797 -6220
Home: 553 -8840




























I BERKsLuy-couNry --(-q9!E-uu-qd) :
I
t
I .Iqqge Lewi! K. Plat,t., Jr.I nbnieau ffunicipaf Court also: St. Stephen Hunicipal Court
Post Office Box 70 Post- Offit'.o llox 443
I Ronneau, SouLh Carolina 29431 St. Stephen, SC '29/tt9
I ltai ling, Acldress: SAlll.l llailing Arldress: P.O. Box 51]7
Office: 825-3385 St. StePhen,
I Home: 567 -2?57 S.C. ?9479
I offic.e Hours: l{ondays,4:00 p.rn. - Office: 567-3115
:: , 8:00 p.m. Hone: 567-2'257
I Tuesdays, 10:00 a.m. .- Trial Hours: Every l{onday,
I 2:00 p.m. 4:00 p.n. -6:00 p.rn.r Tri al llours: l sL and 3r:d Tuesday of
each month,
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
I
CALHOUN COUNTY 09
JqdSe RoberL L. Cushing-
I c"m;;n lt-i.it;l ciurt
I Post Office Box 338
Camoron, South Carolina 29030
I llai I i n6 Address : Post Offi ce 672
I Cameron, SC 29030
I Office: 823-2145
I i;H;" ,"3::,'olloo *.*. r2:oo p.0.,
I rria*ours, H"::l:l'ilt:rii:::t
I
I Judge {.__tl-=_. XgM_sSt. llatthews l{unic.ipal Court
- 1ir3 West Bridge St,reetI SL. l{aLthews, Sout.h Carol ina 29135! Hai I i ng Acrcrress : :::":ii;!i,l"l.tolrr*
I of f i ce: 874.-2 1 31
I Home: 874-3838








As q_9_9 ig !_e_ :IttSlgg_ Ch ar 1 q :__A 1 I e n
Charleston Coun[y l{unicipal Court
180 Lockwood Boulevard
Charl rrston, Soulh Carol i na 29403
llai I i n6 Address : 327 Pel i can Pl ace
l{t. Ploasant, SC ?9464
Office:' 724 7r+6O
Home: 881 0396
Of f ice l{ours: 72:00 p.m. - 3:00 P.fr., llonday through Friday
Trial Hours: (Just sit in for Judge)
4-g_lggf et_9_,1_U4fe_-.1_q!_l_-D._!lgntlrl-e_
Folly Beach llunicipal Court
I 7 Center StroeL
Iro1ly Beach, Sout.h Carolina 29407
ilailing Address: 1365 Ashley River Road
Charleston, SC 29407
Offi ce : 588-2435
Home: 588 -91 60
Trial Hours: Wednesdays, 8:30 a.m. unLil
,l U$grr liqgc h _tl-tqkqt q -olt
I.i ncol nv i 1 1e Hun i c i pal Cottrt
175 Pinck.ney Strc.et.
Lincolnville, Sout.h Carol ina 29483
llail ing, Address: Post. Offico Box 536
Summerville, SC 29483
Of f i c.e: 873 -3261
Home: 815 -2')"73
Office Hours 2:00 p.m.
Tri al l{ours i 4:00 p.m.
As s o c 
_. - {g_d;._e -rl_e=Cnq!!9_ il . tlglp*e_q
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
fsle of Palms l{unicipal Court
Fixchange Club Bui lding
Isle of Pa1ms, SC 29451
Hai I i ng, Address: Post Offi ce Drawer Q
Isle of Palms, SC 29451
Office: 886 6r+28
llone : 884 -8107
Office llours: ilonday through F'riday,9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.











































9tlAE!qUgN-_g0uUL*( con t i nsed ) :
llq g-._&,_ Audrey _Jef f er s on --tJhe t s
Court of Administration
180 Lockwood Blvd.
Charleston , Sout.h Carol i na 29403
l{ai I ing, A<ldress : SAI{E
Office l2t+-746'j
l{ome: 884-7948
0f f ice Hours: Sunday, 4:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. ;
llonday Lhrough Thursday,8:00 a.n. - 11:00 p.m.
Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.nr.
Trial Hours: l{onday and Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 12t00 p.m.
Tuesday, lJednesday and Thursday, 8:30 a.m. . 4:00 p.m.
Ju!g_e_ !|._Rg!er ! (lterj
(Tri al Judge on1y, part -t.ime. )
NorEh Charleston llunicipal Court
North Charleston City Hal1
4900 Lacross Road
N. Charleston, SouLh Carolina 29418
t{ai I i ng, Address : Post Offi ce Box 10100
N. Charlest-on, SC 29418
Offi ce: 554 -5700
I{ome: 554 -5072
Irial Hours: Tuesdays and Fridays, 8:30 a.m. unt.il finished
.lg-$Ae If1q-oltrX_ C_. Kulp
Isle of Palms llunicipal Court
Post Office Drawer Q
Isle of Paln, Sout,h Carol ina 29451
l{ai I i ng Address: Post Office Box 101 47
Charlest,on, SC 29411 -0147
Off ice: 886.6428
Law Office: 760 -2450
Home: 723 -4447
Office Hours: [.aw Office: 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Tuesday,9:00 a.n.
Jury Trials as set
-15 -
CHARLESTON COUNTY (conEinued) :
,IuSlA_e__Af lhur C. l{cFarland
Charles[on l{unicipal Court
I80 Lockwood Drive
tlharI est on, Sout h Caro t i na 29403
Hai l ing Adtlress: 205 King St reet., Sui te 109
Char I cs ton , SC 29401
Office: 124-7465 or 7?? 3376
l{ome: 577 -4889
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. 5:00 p.n. (Except for Court Hours)
Irial Hours: Honday ttrrough I.'riday,8:30 a.n. - 11:30 a.m.
Wodne'sday, i2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.rn.
(The 4 judg,es of Charleston l{uni cipal Court rotate
and hold courL one full week each 4th week. )
:I_udgg Joseph S. Hendslsohl
Charleston lfunicipal CourL
Posf. Office Box 633
Charlc'ston, Sout,h Carol ina 29402
ilai I ing Address: SAI|E
Business: 571 -l2IO (Law Office)
I{ome: 57 t -527 7
Office Hours: All of the bime.
Tri al Hours: llonday thr:ough Friday, 8:30
{,g!ge_[i chae-l A-_ ilo1ony
Charleston l{unicipal Courf
180 t,ockwood Dri ve llx[onsion
Charleston, Soubh Carolina 29401

























Jqg se. De44 -rs -S-.---o-l ryet.ll-t'|t.. Pleasant l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 457
l{t . Pl easant, Sout,h Carol i na 29rt64
l,lail ing Address : SAI{E
Office: 884.-6796
Home: 884 -3227
Office Hours: 8:30 - 4:30 Pl.l l{-F
Trial Hours: llonday, Tuesdey and Wednesday
8:30 a.m. 10:00 p.m.
Jury Trai I s
8:30 a.m. 5:00 p.m.
lfonday t.hrough Friday, S:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Wednesdays, l2:30 p.n. - 3:30 p.m.






















I Ulgg__C_e s p,q q_ tl .__L a dg e !L_.s! .(Trial Judge only, part-time)
N. Charlest.on llunicipal Court
Nort h Charl criton Ci t.y llal 1
z+900 Lacross Road
N. Charleston, SouL,h Caro.l ina 29418
t{ai I i ng Arldress : Post Of f i ce Box 10i.00
ll. Charleston, SC 29418
Offi ce: 554 -5700
Hone: 7 44--3231
Trial Hours: Wednesdays, 8:30 a.m. un[i1 finished
_J-q!6e_ q.__ I r_eqX- Quen
F'oJly Bear:h llunicipal Cour'f
147 lJappoo Creek Drive, Suite 203 & 204
Charleston, South Carolina ?9412
l{ailing Addrees: Post Office Box 256
Folly Beach, SC 29439
Offi ce: 795 -0600
l{ome: 588-9616
Trial Hours: Every llednesday, 8:30 a.n.
Judge ll. _V_ictor Revelise
F-ul 1 -time l{unicipal Judge
N . Charl es ton l,lun i c i pal Court
North Charlenton CiLy Ha11
4900 Lacross Road
N. Charleston, South Carolina 29418
l{ailing Address: Post Office Box 10100
N. Charleston, SC 29418
Offi ce: 554 -5700
Ilome: :i54 -8319
Office Hours: l{onday through Friday, S:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: l{onday and Thursday, 8:30 a.m. until finished
llonday and l'riday, 1:00 p.n. until f inished (Traff ic Court)
Jury Trial Term: Every Other Lleek
Tuesday - Thursday, l1:30 a.m,
4 s s-qq1a_!s .{rdLe__o .__Euggn q_lel'ggge
l{t. PleasanE lfunicipal Court
Post Office Bor 457
tft. Plsasant, South Carol i na 29464
llai I ing Address : SAI{E
Office: E84-6796 - 723-4831 (t,aw practice)
Home: 884 -4337
Office Hours: Wednesday (Part-t,ime) a:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.Trial Hours: SAI{FI
-17 -
q$A-BLEslo_!!_!8qUIY_ ( c on t i n ued ) :
J_qdge Verqnjse_c. _grne!_l
Charlest-on llunicipal Court
I 70 l.ockwood Boul evard
Charloston, South Carol ina 2q403
llai I ing Address: Post Office Bor 1116
Charleston, SC 29402
Court : 724 -7 465
f.aw Office: 577-7591
l{ome : 884 -7 089
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
,lu{Ae_t=qut_s P. Sti![
Sull ivan's fsland llunicipal Court
1608 lliddle SLroeL
Sullivan's .Is1and, SouLh Carolina 2.9482
l{ailing Address: PosI Office Box 427
Sul1 i van' s Island, SC 29482
Offi ce: 883 -3198
llome: 883 -3268
Offico Houre: Contact Town Hal1 at 883-3198
No specific office hours.
Trial Hours: Every Tuesday, 5:30 p.n.
Summer: Evory Tuesday
Lli n ter : llvery OLher Tuesday
Carol Buckhannon
Cler:k of Court
Cit,y of f sle of Palns
1301 Palm Boulevard
fsle of Palrns, SC 29451
llailing Addrees: Poet Office Drawer Q
fsle of Palms, SC 29451
Offi ce: 886-6428
Office Hours: lfonday through Friday,





















I CHEROKEE COUNTY - ],1
I _.ludge Jack il. Alf isonr iiuniEpal Juaee and tlagistrate
- 
Caffney llunicipal Court
I 201 Nor:th Limestone Street
! Gaffney, Soubh Carolina 29340
tlail ing Address : SAIIE
I Office: 489--8118
I Home: 489 -4640
Office Hours: ilonday through Friday, g:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
I Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday, 2:00 p.m.r
-f
I Judge Harold g.-lsL!e5g!I ilunicipal Judge and tlagistrate
Blacksburg lluni c ipal Court.
I Post Office Bor 487
I Blacksburg, Soubh Carolina 29702
llail in6 Addree a: P.O. Bor 368
Blacknburg, SC 29702
I Office: 839 2331 or 839-2492Hone: 839 ,21I8
- 
Office Hours: ilonday thr:ough Friday,
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
t Trial Hours: SAI{E
!
also: Gaffney llunicipal Court
201 North Limestone Street
Gaffney, SC 29340
Offi ce : 489 -81 I 8
Hone: 839 -21 18
Tria1 Hours: Every Third tteek
4s qg_c_ts!_e Judge Joyce !-_P_a!!giE_9!l
I llunicipal Judge and llagistrater ;;i'l:l,il"ll;::ll"3"lil"",
Room 106, Cherokee Co. Courthouse
I Gaffney South Carolina 29340
I l{ailing Address: SA}IE
Office: 487 -2501
I Hone: 489 5032
t Of f ice Hours: l{onday t.hr:ough Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: llonday through Friday,








CHESTER COUNTY - ].2
J u O e_q_ Tlt ine_t__I_,__D-q99n9.
Great Falls llunicipal Court
32zl Dearborn St.reet
Great F'alls, South Carolina 29055
llail ing Address: Post Office Bor 177
GreaL Fal1s, SC 29055
Office 482 -2744
Ilome : 482 -? 437
Office Hours: Usually 2 hours each morning -
2 hours in afternoon - unless otherwise
reguest.ed for warrants or bond hearings.
Trial l{ours: Regular Court Honday 4:00 p.rn. unEil finished
Jury and Preliminary Hearings when needed.
JglgSyt,anar H. Kelsey, III
ChesLer l{unicipal Court
1 25 Wyl i e Street
Chester, South Carolina 29106
ilailing Address: Post Office Box 433
ChesEer, SC 29706
0ffi ce: 37 7 -8388
l{ome: 377 -1427
Office Hours: llonday, lJodnesday and Friday,














t{unicipal Judge and llagistrate
Jefferson l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 397
Jefferson, SC 29718
ilailing Address: SAilE
Offi ce: 658 -3559
Home: 658 -71 46
Office Hours: Tuesdays end Thursdays,
Trial Hours: SAHE
CHESTERFIELD COUNTY 13










CHESTER!'IELD COUNTY ( cqq[!ue_g):
t Judge larren B. Griff ir!
Pageland ilunicipal Court
I 316 tlest llcGregor Street
I Pageland, Sout.h Carolina 297'28I ilailing Address: Post Office Box 296
Pageland, SC 29728
JU_{eg_ iqt'b.ara A. LisenbX
Chesterfield l{unicipal Court
Route I, Box 232
Chesterfield, Sout.h Carolina 29709
llail ing Address : SAIIE
Offi ce: 623-2161
Home: 623 -2227
Office Hours: As needed
Trial Hours: Every l{onday, 4:30 p.n.
Judgg Glenn l{clain
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Patrick llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 116
Patrick, South Carolina 29584
llail ing Address: SAIIE
0ffice: 498-6248
Home: 498-6593
Office Hours: tfonday through

















Offi ce : 672-6437
Home: 672 -6764
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Every Ot.her llonday, 4:00 p.m.
Jggge George LJ. Hartzen
Cheraw llunicipal Courl
512 Harket. Street
Cheraw, Sou[h Carolina 29520




Office Hours: ilonday through Friday, 9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.







q!gq!USU!_L!_ couNrY ( cont i nued ) :
Jn-@
Pageland Hunicipal CourE
301 IrJest l{cGregor Street
Pageland, South Carolina 291?.8
llailing Address: SAHE
Offi ce: 623 -6837
Home: 672-707O
Office Hours: As Needed
Trial Hours: As Needed
Juds,q Wi I 1 l!4_9._l{!hggg
l{cBee l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 177
HcBee, South Carolina 29101




Off ice Hours: 2:00 P.n.
Trial Hours: 7:00 p.m.






















J_g-E_g!h i ne C a1 ve r:t
Turbevi 1l e llunicipal CourL
Post Office Box 286
Turbevi I 1e, Sout.h Carol i na ?-9162
Hail ing Address: Post Office Box 206
Turbevi l1e, SC 29162
Offi ce: 659-2781
Home: 659 -2549
Of f i ce Hours : llonday throug,h
Thursday,9:00
Trial Hours: As needed
Friday,9:00
a.m. - 12:00
a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
p.n.
Judg,e Jef f erson ll. Dav i s
l{ann i ng }lun i c i pal Cour t
Post Office Box 546
l{anning, SouLh Carolina 29102
l,lai 1 ing A<ldress : SAI{E
Of f ice: 435 -8477
Home: 478 -247 4
Trial Hours: l{onday, 10:00 a.m. - 72:00 p.m.
Jury Trials are normally held 2:00 p.m. on llondays
(On call for WarranLs, etc.)
-22-
I cl.4,LtlNDoN. ,qqUITY ( cont.inuod) :
I judge R. Il. "}{ickey" _!_ogQ-rl,f
- ilunicipal Judge and llagistrate
- Summerton tlrrnic ipal CorrrtI llolrr Jr.r'r'r,r
- Sunmerlon, SouLh Carol i na 291 48
llail ing Address: PosL Office Box 217
Sunmerton, SC 291,48
I Of f i ce: 485 -2525 or 485 .8341
,:, Ilone: 485-6354
I Office Hours: ilonday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,
I 9: 30 a.m. - 5 :00 p.m.Trial Hours: lsE Tuesday of each monlh, 6:00 p.m. until






- nal r.;iboro urin ic i pat CourtI Post Offico Box 709
t Llal t.erboro, South Carol ina 29488
fiailing Address: Post Office Box 1515
tJalterboro, SC 29488
I Of f i ce: 549 -25O?.
Home : 866 -7 7 35
I Office Hours: Fill in for I. A, Smoak, III
I Trial Hours: As needed
r Jqgee nevr 0--!1,_ sUilb
Cot.t.agevi I le lluni cipal Court.
I Route 2, Box 18
I Co[tageville, SouLh Caro]ina 29435
llail ing Address : SAI{E
I Offi ce: 835 -8655r i;H;" ,":::,'ull,u,u,*.








COLI.HTON COUNTY (continued) :
Ju$ge-!. A. Snoak, III
[Jalterboro l{unicipal Court.
242 HampLon SLreet
Waltr-'rboro, Soulh Carol ina 29488




Of f ice Hours: llonday t.hrough Friday, \2:00 noon - 1:00 p.m.
Additional office hours as needed.
Trial Hours: Non-Jury Trials: Every l{onday except legal holidays,
4:00 p.n.
Jury Trials: Approximately every ot,her nonth.
4E_g-g_ql_q!g_ Judge Patricia L. Soares
Edisto Beach l{unicipal Court
108 l.rhite Cap Street.
Edisto Beach, South Carolina 29438
l{ail ing Address: 2414 }lurray Street
Edisto Beach, SC 29438
Offi ce: 869 -2505
Home: 869 -321 5
Office Hours: llondays, 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.n.
Tr:ial Hours: SAIIE (fills in for Judge Waugh when out of town.)
Judge John A. lJaugh
Edist,o Beach l{unicipal Court
1805 Ui Echell StreeE
Edisto Beach, South Carolina 29438
l{ail ing Address: 2414 }lurray Strcet
Edisto Beach, SC 29438
Offi ce: 869-2505
Home: 869-3291
Office Hours: l{onday through Friday,8:00 a.n. - 4:30 p.m.








































DARLINGTON COUNTY - 16
Ju!g9_-pedgl_8. Causey, III
Darl ington llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 164
Dar.l i ng,t.on, South Carol i na ?953?
l,lai l i ng Address: SAl,lll
Office: 393-2831 - 393 3857 (l,aw Practice)
Home: 393 -6503
Of f i co Hours : Honday thr:ough Friday, 9:00 a.m.
Trial Hours: Uonday and Thursday - 1:30 p.rn.
- 5:00 p.m.
until 3:00 p.m.
J ulse-J errell -!--!ttsPue nSocieLy Hill llunicipal CourL
llain SLrcet
Socie[y Hi11, Sou[h Carolina 29593
t{ailing Address: Post Office Bor 29
Societ.y Hi11, SC 29593
Offi ce: 378-4681
Home: 378--4955
Office Hours: llondays, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Thursdays, l:00 p.n. - 5:00 p.rn. (varies)
:lgig_q _U. Jqngs_ Qg!oq_e_
I.amar llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 267
Lamar, South Carolina 29069
llai I ing, Address : SAI{E
Office: 326-5557 or 326-1264
Home: 326.-5568
Office Hours: l{onday through Friday, S:30 a.n. until 12:30 p.m.
Trial Hours: Thursdays, 2:00 p.m. unt.il
JUclfe= J_ani e L. l{urdock, .lr .
Herlsvi lle l{unicipal Courl
954 West Carol ina Avenue
Hart.sville, SouLh Carolina 29550
l{ailing Address: Post Office Drawer 2497
Hartsville, SC 29550
Office: 332-5171 or 383--3006
Home: 332-1671
Office Hours: (At business l{onday Lhrough Friday, g:00 a.m.
Tri al Hours : Tuesday, 10:00 a.m.
Thursday,3:00 p.m.
Bond Hearings Dai1y, 8:30 a.rn. - 5:30 p.n.
Jury Trials usually last week in each monEh
5:00 p.m.)
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DILLON COUNTY - 17
Judg_e__{elLe_E R. Cglhoun
Dillon l{unicipal CourL
C i [y Coun t.y Compl ex Bu i ld i ng
3rd and l{ain St,roet
Di II on, South Carol i na 29536




Office Hours: llonday through Sunday,9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Court: llonday and Friday, 10:00 a.m.
lJednesday, 4:00 p.n. (Septenber - llay)
Judge lhggles F. Carmichael




ilail ing Address: SAIIE
Offi ce: 752 -5258




















Office Hours: 10:00 a.n.
Trial Hours: Every Other
- 5 :00 p.n.
Thursday, 5:30 p.n.
_Judge_lery_41ice S. Pase_
Lake View lfunicipal Court
Nor th l{a i n S lree t
Lake View, Soubh Carolina 29563
l{ailing Address: Post Office Bor. 622




Trial Hours: Tuesdays, l:00 p.m.
-26-
I DORCHESTER COUNTY - 18
I Assistant Jglg.g_Holcoqbe_il. Bell, Jr.I! l{unicipal Judge and }lagistrate
Harleyville ilunicipal Court
I Town Hall
I Har lcyv i I I r-., SC 29448
l{ail ing Address: Post 0ffice Box 35
Har1eyvi11e, SC 29448
I Office 462-7676Home: 462 7247
I Trial Hours: llonday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
,l 3:00 p.n. - 5:00 p.n.I
I _Ju4ge_J_qh!_G. Franpt,on
Summervi 11e l.luni cipal Court
I 118 East Richardson Avenue
I Summerville, Sout.h Carolina 29483
- llai I i ng Address : SAHE
Office: 875-2010 or 871 -7l65 (l.aw Practice)
I Home: E73-4190
t office Hours: As needed
Trial Hours: As needed (Jury Trials)
I
- Juds.e l.ena l{. Gardner
I S,ffio.uiffe-num"ipaf Court
Post Office Box 204
Summerville, Sout.h Carolina 29484
I }{ai l ing Acldress: 225 LIes[ Luke AvenueI Summerville, SC 29483
Offi ce : 875 -201 0
I Home: 873 -6601
I Office Hours: l{onday through Friday,8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Thursdays, 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
I Trial Hours: l{ondays, l0:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.rn. (SCHP Cases)I lililllli;,',i?3onni; 'l;n"';::il;"":1.'3llllll,
I
.fudg,e _Qhgqlie C._ l{oorer
I Reevesville l{unicipal Court
I Post Office Box 96
Reevesville, Sou[h Carolina 29471
r Hail ing Address: SAiln
I Office: SAI{Er Home: 563 -2064






U q,* !{grtq _[-._-qq9-q!.
St. George llunicipal CourL
Clerk/Treasurer
Post Office Box 691
St.. George, South Carolina 29477
}{ai]ing Address: SAUE
Offi ce: 563-3032
Office Hours: ilonday throug,h Friday, g:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
ll qto-Llgag l__!_L !_q-9 n_!!qt& e s
Ridg,evi 1l.e llunicipal Court
Posf Office Box 56
Ridg,eville, South Carolina 29472
llail ing Address : SAI{E
Offi ce: 871 -7960
Home: 873-5463
Office Hours: As needed
Trial Hours: As needed
Jqggg_D*ggd C. Sojourner. J.!_.
St. George l{unicipal Court
605 Horne Stroet
SL. George, South Carolina ?9471
ilai.l ing Address: 305 Ridge Street
St. George, SC 29471
Off i ce: 563-3032
llome: 563 -3206






















307 Simpki ns St,reet
lidgefield, South Carolina 29824
llail ing Arldress: Post Of f ice Box 466
Edgefiold, SC 29824
also: Trenton l{unicipal Court
PosL Office Box 36
Trenton, SC 29847
Office: 275-4840 or ?7 S-2385
Off i ce : 637 -31 03
Home: 637*6198
office Hours: As needed. on call at all times when in Lown.
Trial Hours: Every lfonday at 4:00 p.m.
-2 8-
I t:l)Gl:t'I l';t.D COUNTY ( con t. i nued ) :
I
I ll1qglotte Chea[ham, Ci[Y-cle:k
Edgefield Municipal Court.
I 402 l{ain Strcet
I Edgef ield, SouLh Carol ina 29824r ilail ing Arldress: SAUE
Offi ce : 637 -661 1 ( Ci ty Hal I )
I Home: 637 -5535
t Of f ice Hours: l{onday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: l{onday,4:00 p.m.
t
- 
Judge A. _T_. Johnson, Jr.,
I Johnston t{unicipal Courtr 500 l{ims Avenue
Johnston, South Carolina 29832
I t{ailing Address: Pos[ Office Box 235
I JohnsLon, SC 29832
Of f i ce : 275 "-3334 or 215*2488
I Home: 275 -2064
t Trial Hours: fst and 3rd Wednesdays of each nonth, 7:30 p.n.
T
T
FAIRFIELD COUNTY - 20
l Jutls.c Susie Camc'ron
I wi"iiu6* nuni.ip"r cour[
110 North Congress St.reeI
Wi nnsboro, South Carol i na 291 80
I ilai I i ng Aclclress : SAilE
- Office: 635 3500
Home: 635 4407
I Trial Hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 7:00 p.m.
I Office Hours: Honday lhrough Friday, g:00 a.n. - 5:00 p,rn.
I Judse Robert C. .Cgnjngheg
Wi nnsboro l{un i c i pa1 Court
Post Office Box 209
I Winnsboro, South Carolina 29160
I llailing Address: SAilE
Offi ce: 635 "4511
I Home: Beeper /l 1-800 -802 -9379
t Office Hours: Nights,5:00 p.n. - 7:00 p.m.
llornings are l'lexible





!:LI Et!!r_LD_ CoUNTY _( con llqued ) :
.lud6q t._aya -.1. _.Johnson
Wi nrrsboro llun i t: i pal Cortrt
.|26 llt'rtt.t on St t'rtot
Wi nnsboro , Sout.h Carol i na 29180
l,lail ing Acldress : SAI'IE
Offi ce: 635 -4016
Home: 635 -9309
Office Hours: (0n cal I . )
Tri a1 Hours : Eveni ngs for j ury
and p.m. times for






















Ridgeway l'lunici pa1 Court
Post Office Box 65
Rid6eway, South Carolina 291.30-0065
It{ai I inA Address: SA}IE
Of f i ce: 337 2032 or 337 -2?73
llome: 337 23i;8
Offico Hours: (Town of Ridgeway: llonday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday,
8:00 a.n. 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Tri al Hours : ilonclay and Thursday, 6:00 p.m. unt,i1. f ini shed
-Jugge_ lJ-.__Ih ona s __S!r o t!-_J r .
Winnsboro llunicipal Court
Post Office Drawer 179
Winnsboro, Soulh Carol i na 29180




Tri al Hours: llondays, 5:30 p.m.
0ffice Hours: Honday t.hrough F'riday,9:00 a.n. 5:00 p,m.
!]IeLk_-q_r !quq!
ALtn: Dorcas Anderson
Winnsboro l,lunic i pal Court
Post. Offic.e Box 236
Winnsboro, South Carolina



























I.ake City l{unicipal Courl
')O? Kollcy Strcot
l'out. 0llir:c llo:r ,l()8
l.nkc CiLy, South Caro,l ina 2()560
llai I i ng Addross: Route 2, Box 79 -A
ScranLon, SC 29591
0f f i ce: 394 -8151
Home: 389 -2517
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.rn. or whatever lime is necessary
to handle Ehe needs of Ehe officers. lJork rot.ation with
Judge Thomy every oLher week and can be reached at atl
hours, day or nigh[, on weekend of which on duty.
Trial Hours: Honday and Friday, 3:30 p.rn. until
:Iuctgq _J-. [91!gtr l]lpfd
0l anta l{un i c. ipal Court
l'lagnol i a Street
Olanta, Soub.h Carolina 29114




Of f i cc Hours : llonday Lhrough Friday, 9:00 a.n.
(0n call Sat.urday and Sunday. )
Trial Hours: Every Tuesday, 10:00 am. (and when
5:00 p.m.
noeded )
{g!99_ Karl .A. folkens
Timmonsville llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 6139
l'lorence, SouLh Carol i na 29502
l{ai I ing, Address : SAIIE
0f f i ce: 665 -0100
llome: 346 -3518
Office Hours: ilonday through Friday, 8:45 a.n. - 5:15 p.m.
Iri al Hours: As needed
_Ju d g_9_- UIxg q_9 s_!_!!e, I on
Hagistrate and l{unicipal Judge
l.'lorence lluni cipal Court
.180 North Irby Stroet.
l'1 orence, SouLh Carol i na 29501
l{ai I i ng Address: Ci ty -County Compler Room
l'lorence, SC 29501
Offi ce: 665 -3093
llone: 662 -4490
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
lfrial Hours: Sunday t.hroug,h llonday, 6:30 a.m. - 9:00 a.rn.
and 7 :00 p.n. - 9:00 p.n.
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FLORENCE COUNTY (cont.inuod) :
Ju-@
Coward ilunicipal Court
Post Office Box 67
Coward, SouLh Carolina 29530
l{ailing Address : SAI{E
Office: 389-3581
Home: 394-2973
Office Hours: l{onday Ehrough Friday, g:00 a.m.
Tri al Hours: Thursdays, 1 :15 p.rn. unt.il
Scranton llunicipal Court
























Judge Chgrlene D. Hewilt
I.'l orence l{un i c i pal Court
Drawer DD, Ci ty -CounLy Cornplex
l.'lorence, South Carolina 29501
llail ing Address : SAI{E
Offi ce: 665 -31 48
Home: 669 -5901
Office Hours: llonday through F'riday,8:30 a.m. - S:00 p.m.
Judg,e Carolvn J. Jones
Pamplico l{unicipal Court
Corner of Third Avenue and River Road
Pamplico, Soulh Corolina 29583




Office Hours: 9:00 a.n.
Tri al Hours : 2nd and 4t.h
Judge_ Wi 11i an llcleod.
l'lorence l{unicipal CourL
City-Counby Complex, Room 401 Drawer U
Florence, South Carolina 29501
ilai I ing Address : SAI{E
Offi ce: 665 -3001
Home: 662.-2896
Of f i ce Hours : 8: 30 a.rn. 5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.n. ll - F
llonday of Each l{onth, 5:00 PH until 6 p}t
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I !!QEFINC[_!0IINTY (continued):
-I "{qqse_!g[a L.__Q!e.qs- I.'lorence llunicipal Court
: 2305 B tlest. PalmeLLo Strc.et
I l.'lorent'.e, South Carolina 21)'101r lrairins Ad'llress: 
3i:::;"3:'r:ilil ffllll"l"''il;[,
I Offi ce: 665-3148
I Home: 665 -0139
Office Hours: E:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
- Trial Hours: Varies
I
I Judg,e George A. ThornyI Lake Ci ty l{unicipal Court.
1 17 -T Saul s S t,rec't
I Lake City, South Carolina 29560r lrairins Address: in: 3ii;i"rl"-rll33
I Office: 394-8151
I i;ff;" r":::,tti3no", bhroush Friday, e:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: llondays and Fridays, 3:30 p.n. until all cases are completed
I 
Special Terms set for Jury Trials
I .Iudg,e J. V. Whit,eside
Johnsonville l{unicipal Court
I Post Office Bor 26
I Johnsonville, South Carolina 29555r Hai l ing Acldress : SAHE
Office: 386 -3500 or 386-3113
I Hone: 3E6-2144
! Office Hours: As needed










,l-qd ag-!.- B srqx-!g!-e-l!
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Pawleys Island ilunicipal Court
Post Of f ictr Box I tl,l0
Pawl eys Isl and, SC 295tt5
tlai I ing Acldress: SAIIE
Office: 237 -8995
Home: 237 -9674
Office Hours: llonday through Friday,
Trial Hours: As Needed
9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.n.
Judge Robert H. O'Donnell
Georgetown llunicipal CourL
1405 Prince Streel
Georgetown, South Carolina 29440
Hai.l i ng Address : SAUE
Office: 5 46..-8691
Ci ty Court: 527 2483
Trial Hours: llondays and Thursdays, 4:00 p.m. until concluded
Jtrdt g_J.Lci l-e- n. Ulf !9I
t{unicipal Judge and llagistrate
Andrews l{unicipal Court
403 North Farr Avenue
Andrews , Sout,h Carol i na 2951 0




Office Hours: lfonday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
8:30 a.m. unt.i1 4:30 p.n.




















I GREENVILLE COUTTITY - 23
I Judge AnneEta Allen
- Greenville l{unieipal Court
4 llcGee Street
I Greenville, South Carolina 29601I ilail ing Acldress: 22 tJes[ Broad Street
Greenville, SC 29601
I Office: ?7\-5277
I Hone: 277 -3053
Trial Hours t 24 Hour Office Swing Shifts
(Du[ies are limiEed to non-Erial activiEy.
I Adninistrative Recorder)
t lq!E_9_!!qthen S. BartleLt
Chief Judge, Ful1-time
I Greenville l{unicipal Court
t 22 Vest Broad Street
Greenville, South Carolina 29601
I llail ing Address: SAIIEI Office: 240-4444
Home: 297-8849
Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday, S:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
r
I Iggee Vernice A. Bush
I Adrnini strat.ive Recorder
Greenvi 11e l{unicipal Court
4 l{cGee Street
I Greenville, South Carolina 29601r ilailing Acldress: 22 West Broad Sbreet
Greenuille, SC 29602
I Office ?7t-5217 or 240-4434
! Home: 271 -7103
Trial Hours: 24 Hour Office Swing Shift
I (Duties are lirnited to non-trial activily.
t AdninistraLive Recorder)
- Judg,e Janes D. -Calnes. III
Assistant llunicipal Judge, Part-Lime
I Greenville llunicipal Court
I 22 [IesE Broad Street
Greenville, South Carolina 29601
I llai I i ng Address : SAiln
I office: ?40 -4435
Home: ?32 -7295








Admi ni straLi ve Recorder
Travelers Resb l{unicipal Court
160 StaLe Park Road
Travelers Rest, South Carolina 29690
llai I ing Address : SA[{E
Offi ce: 834 -9029
Home:
Of f i ce Hours : 8 :00 a.m. 5 :00 p.m.
Trial Hours: lsl and 3rd Tuesday, 2:00 p.n.
Judge Brenda !!t3-rlS"!
llaul din llunicipal CourL
/15 East, But.ler Road
llauldin, SouEh Carolina 29662
llailing Address: Post Office Box 249
llaul di n , SC 29662 -0249
Office: 297 -5200
Horne: 288 -22?3
Office Hours: 9:00 a.n. 5 :00 p.n.
{sdse__B!l!eq4 J . -E!3_rj_el leTravelers Rest ilunicipal Court
160 Stat.e Park Road
Travelers RosL, South Carolina 29690
llailing Address: Post Office Box 10296
Greenvi 11e, SC 29603
0ffi ce: 2t1 -4827
l{ome: 292 -6606
Trial Hours: lst and 3rd Tuesday, 2:00 p.n.
jud6e_[er!_F. Code
AssisIant Judge, Part -Lime
Greenville llunicipal Courb
22 VesE Broad Street
Greenville, SouEh Carolina 29601
llailing Address: SAUE
Off i ce : 240 -4435
Hone : 295 -37 57








































cRUllNVILl.E COUNTY (continued) :
Judge Howell W. Davis
Greer l{un i c i pal Cour t
llini sterial Recorder
101 Vaughn Street
Greer, South Carolina 29651
l{ailing Address: 1.01 West PoinsetI Street
Greer, Sou[h Carolina 29651
Office: 877-6433
Home: 877 -3455
Trial Hours: 7:00 a.m. until 8:00 a.m., back at 5:00 p.m.
until 6:00 p.rn. (does not hold trials).
(Part-time Hini sLerial Recorder)
J qgee-_ llqXgr_oj. _D_o 3e o n
Fountain fnn Hunicipal Court
102 West SLone Avcnue
Greenville, SouLh Carolina 29609
llail ing Address: SAilE
Offi ce: 235-5374
Home: 235 -5374
Of f i ce Hours : 9:00 a.m. - 5 :00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Wednesdays,9:00 a.m.
l_q!g e _ A d arn*_[ie-!SL_-{f_,.
Travelers Rest l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 10296
Greenvi 11e, South Carol ina 29603
ilai 1 i ng Address: SAUR
Office: 277-4821
Hone: 288 -7663
Office Hours: No Fixed
Trial Hours: Travelers,Rest: lst and 3rd Tuesday, 2:00 p.rn.
City.!jsw: No set t.rial hours (dornant, no
police deparLment at Lhis tirne).
_Judge Carolyn A. Gabrels
Greenvi 11e l{uni cipal Cour'I
4 l{cGee SLreot
Greenville, South Carolina 29601
llailing Address: 22 [Jest Broad Street
Greenvi 11e, SC 29601
Offi ce : 277 -5271
Ilome : 288 -7 I O?
Trial Hours: 24 Hours Office Swing Shifts
(Dulies I imi ted Eo non-Lria1 activi by.
Adtnini strati ve Recorder)
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GRIiENVI.I,LE COUNTY (contL!.Uedl_:
Judge BaeLy 0. Gross, Jr.
Simpsonvi I 1e llunicipal Court
405 East Curt.i s Street
Simpsonville, Sout.h Carolina 29681
t{ailing, Address: Posf. Office Box 668
Simpsonville, SC 29681
Office: 963-3661 or 862--4433
Home: 963 -8946
Office Hours: No Set Hours
Trial Hours: Every Other trlednesday (26 court dates per year
not including jury trials.)
Court [ime is 9:00 a.m. for any court.
Judg,e llichael O. Hallrnan
Greer llunicipal Court
f 6 Wi 11 i arns Street
Greer, Sout,h Carolina 29651
llailing Address: 101 l.Iest Poinset,t St,roet.
Greer, South Carolina 29551
Office: 877 -6433 or 877-6435
Homo: 232-2481
Office Hours: On call 24 hours a day.
Trial Hours: Traffic: Every Tuesday of each rnonth
Jury Trials: Wednesday and Thursday, one a nonLh
Judg,e Car]_q J-,__flogan
Greenville ilunicipal Court
22 LJest Broad Street
Greenvi l1e, SouEh Carolina 29601
}{ai I i ng Address: SA]IE
Office: 240-4436
Home: Unli sted
Of f i ce Hours : l{onday thr:ough Friday, 8:00 a.n. - 5 :00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Vary
Judee Sandolph W. Hunter
llauldin l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 249
l{auldin, South Carolina ?9662
ilailing Address: Post Office Box 10004
Greenvi lle, SC 29603
Offi ce : 233-4000
Home: 292 -0525





































Gree'nvi11e, Soul-h Carolina 29601
Hai I ing, Address: 22 West. Br:oad Slreet
Greenvi I 1e, SC 29601
0ffi ce: 277 -5277
llone: 882 -6133
Trial Hours: 24 Hour Off ice Swing Shif t, (Dut.ies Iimited t.o
non-trial acLivity. Administrative Recorder)
:tudge Itary Ann Snyder
Greenville llunicipal Court
zl llcGee Stroeb
Grecnvi I I e, SouLh Carol i na 29601
Hailing Address: 22 West Broad Street
Greenville, SC 29601
Offi ce: 277 -5217
Hone : 2 46 -77 57
Trial Hours:. 24 Hours office Swing shift (Duties are limit.ed to
non-trial act.ivity. Administrative Recorder)
,Judge_ Anf_S u tlg q l_C! g
Greenville ilunicipal courl also: llauldin Hunicipal court
'22 Vest Broad Street 119 Williams Stree[
Greenville, South Carol ina 29601 Greenville, SC 29662
llai 1 i ng Address: SAI{E 0f f ice : 297 -5200
Offi ce: 240-4435
Home: 232-2229 (Law Office)
Office Hours: As needed








GREENWOOD COUNTY - 24
_.tndg9__B_i!_X__J.__qegg!t, Jr .
Ninety -Six llunicipal Court
5 Park Avenue
Greonwood, Sou[h Caro]ina 29648
ilailing Address: Pos[ Office Box 1115
Greenwood, SC 29648
Offi ce : 223 -811 1
If ome: 227.-2937
office Hours: ilonday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.tn., except llonday
af[ernoon, at. Greenwood Office of Callison, Dorn, Thomason
and GarreLt, P.A.
Trial Hours: Each l{onday, 4:00 p.n. - 5:OO p.rn.
at Ninety-Six Town Hal1
_39_
GRET|NWOOD COUNTY
:lqgee_ Je_qgph ll. P-racht
Ware Shoals llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 148
Greenwood, South Carolina ?9648
llai I i n6 Address: SA}{E
Office: 223-8546
223-57 r4
Office Hours: t{onday through Friday, g:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
(except on 1st, and 3rd llonday of each nonth)











Jggee_Jgd_B . llyndh arn
Greenwood llunicipal Court.
Post Office Bor 148
Greenwood, Sout,h Carol i na 29648
l{ail ing Address : SA}IE
Offi ce: 223-8546
Home: 229-4338
Office Hours: l{onday, Tuesday, Friday, ll:00 a.rn. _ 5:00 p.m.
lJodnesday, ll:00 a.m. - LZ:00 noon
Thursday, 9 :00 a.m. _ 5 :00 p.rn.
Trial Hours: l{onday, Tuesday, Llednesday, Friday, 9:00 a.m. - lr:00 a,n.
Thursday, 7:00 p.n. - 9:00 p.m.
HAI{PTON COUNTY - 25
:ll36o_llf!_l i am C ._ Anderlg!,_.Ir .
Hamplon llunicipal Court
Hanpton Towl Hal1, First Stroet
Hampfon, South Car:o1ina 2gg?4




Office Hours: t{onday through Friday, g:00 a.m.












t HAIIPTON COUNTY (continued):
t Judge Kathleen W. DavisVarnville l{unicipal Courl
Post Office Box 834
I Varnville, Soulh Carolina 2gg44r ilai I i ng Address : SAI{E
Offi ce : 943 -2630
I Hone: 943 -2410
I Office Hours: l{onday through Friday,9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.n.
Trial Hours: As Needed
I:r
r {udg,e ftick Gf-.U.qt 3::l'1,Til:";::'oll""
Esti11, South CaroLina 29918
I tlail ing Address: SAIIE
I Office: 625-3243
Hone: 625 -4670
I Office Hours: 9:00 a.n. 4:30 p.m.
I Trial Hours: 9:00 a.m.
Ir Judge J. L. Goodwin
Yenassee l{unicipal Court.
I Post Office Box 577
I Yemassee, South Carolina 29945
l{ai 1 ing Address : SAIIE
I Of f i ce: 589--2565
I llome: 589 -3030Office Hours: As needed aftor 6:00 p.m.
Trial llours: lst and 3rd Friday at 7:00 p.n.
I
I Juds,e-_t{g!lr- T. Henderson
I llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Brunson llunicipal Court
I Post Office Box 151
I Brunson, SC 29911
t{ai I ing Address : SA}IE
Offi ce : 632 -3633
I Home: 943 -2950t Office Hours: llonday through Friday,9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.






HAI{PTON C0UNTY (conlinued) :
Jud8,e Virgin Johnson, Sr.
Gifford llunicipal Court
Post Office Drawer 189




Office Hours: l{onday and Uednesday, L:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Fridays,9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.n.
Trial Hours: As needed
Judg,e WalLer Sanders, Jr.
Varnville l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 308
Varnville, South Carolina 29944
llai 1i ng Address : SAHE
Office: 632-3347 oc 943-2630
Home: 632-2872
Office Hours: llonday through Friday,9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.










HORRY COUNTY . 26
Assoc.-Judge Diane R. Anderson
N. l1tyrt.le Beach llunicipaL Court
1015 Second Avenue SouLh
N. llyrtle Beach, South Carolina 29582
Hailing Address: SAIIE
Office: 249-0222 (Ext. 209 and 210)
Home: 272 -6703
Office Hours: l{onday through Friday, S:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: llay-Septenber, llondays and Thursdays, 2:00 p.m.




Conway, SouLh Carolina 29526




Office Hours: Weekday l{ornings,8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.rn.































llOj&Y CoUNTY (continued) :
J.!r!99_Q-. c._Lambe
lilyrLle Beach lluni cipal Court
l10l Oak Stroet
lfyrtle Reach, SouLh Carolina 2gstl
llai I i ng Address: SAH[;
Office: 626.9589 or 626.7693 (Ext. ZZSI
Home: 448 -5277
Office Hours: 10:00 a.m. until
Trial Hours: llondays,2:30 p.m.
Fridays,2:30 p.m.
Judg,e Ri chard E . Les teq
tlyrtle Beach llunicipal Court
1101 Oak Stroet
l{yrt.1e Beach, Sou[h Carol i na Z9ST I
llail ing Address : SAI{R
Offi ce: 626 -7693 (PoJ i ce Dept )
lJork: 449 -9464
Home: 448 -4060
Trial Hours: llonday and Friday, 2:30 p.m.
Judge Degid B. RichardFoq
Atlantic Beach t{unicipal Cour.t
Post Office Box 1425
N. l{yrtl e Beach , Sout,h Carol i na 29598
llail ing Address: SAI{E
Offi ce: 272 5287
Home: ?l?- 5':57
Office llours: llonday through t'riday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Tr:ial Hours: l{ondays, l0:00 a.m.
_.|g!Aq *&4nellr- o._ Ward
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Aynor l{unicipal Court.
Post Office Box 237
Aynor, SC 295L1
l{ail ing Address: Aynor l{unicipal Court
Post Office Bor 66
Aynor, SC 29511
0f f i ce: 358 .6320
Home: 358 -6165
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: lst and 3rd Tuesday of Each llonth, 3:00 p.m.
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HORRY COUNTY (con!inued):
Jy C.eg__:I g!!!-o.a_D-,_ l,I i I e
Surfside Baach l{unicipal Court
Town of Surf s i de Beach , l{wy . 17
Surf's i de Reach, SouLh Carol i na 29575
l{ai I i ng Atldress : Post Of f i ce Box 463
t{yrtle Beach, SC 29578-0463
Offi ce: 238 -2590
l{ome: 238".0626
Trial Hours: llondays,3:00 p.m.
_J_lrdee, DLy-i_{ B, _!{t!.b.ggepgon
N. HyrLle Reach l{unicipal Courb
10105 Second Avenue Sout.h
N. l{yr[1e Beach, South Carolina 29582
l{ail ing Address : SAllFl
Office: 249-O22? (ExL. 209 or 210)
Home : 249 -27 64
Office Hours: l{onday through Friday,8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
(On call 24 hours.)
Trial Hours: llay -- Soptenber, llondays and Thursdays, 2:00 p.m.





















:Ig 3ne - !"U_s__E g-!L_q._ Gr.e_X_q q r_!
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Hardoeville l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 155
Ifartltrevi 1l e, South CaroJ ina 2i9?7
}{ai I in6 Address: Post Office Box 608
Hardeeville, SC ?992'l
Office: 784-2131 or 784 2?"33
I{ome : 184 -6403
Offic'.e l{ours: t{onday ihrough Friday,9:00
Trial Hours: Evory lilonday, 7:00 p.m. (aE
a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
the Town Hal I )
Judr.q Ngql H_,*!{!!Uernq
RictS,cl and l{unicipal Court
PosL Office Box B
Ridgeland, South Carol ina 29936
llail ing, Address : SAUE
0ffice: 726-3351
l{ome: 726 -3064
Of f i r:e Hours : As needod
Trial llours: Every l,londay, 9:00 a.m.
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I KERSHAI' COUNTY - 2E
As s o c i a I e__.1_tldg-g_lg_g-U-_!_.,8 an ks
Canden ilunicipal Court
1118 t.ittle Strcet
Camden, Sout.h Carol i na 29020
Hailing, Address: Post Offico Drawer 99
Camden, SC 29020
0f f ice: 432 -5111
Pol i ce Phone z 432 -242 4
l{one : 432 -O47 5
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.n.



















Judge John -N__._ Huckabee
Bethune llunicipal Court
Post Office 447




Of f i ce Hours : SAI{E as Tr i al Hours
Tr:i al Hours : Thursdays , l0 : 00 a ,n. 12:00 noon
Jg!g_e_ Wi 11i an -"[=_t!fngq
ElBin l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 333
Elgin, South Carolina 29045
l{ai I ing Address: SAI{E
Offi ce: 438 -1093
Hone: 438 -3787
Office Hours: Fridays, 2:00 p.rn. - 4:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: l.'ridaya, 2:00 p.rn. until
{gdLe_ Qerl _E_._.!-e as olo v er.
Canclen l{unicipal Court
610 t,afayette Street
Canden, South Carolina 29O2o
t{ail ing Address: Post Office Box 545
Camden, SC 29020
Of f i ce : 432 -.2651 or 432 -4641
Home: 432'-l 881
Office Hours: Dai1y, 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.n.
5:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
Every l{onday, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Future Hours if Approved in Budget:
Night Court - Thursdays, 6:00 p.m.
Jury Trials held every 60 days on a lJednesday
at. the llunic.ipal CourLroom, City Hall.
Tri a1 Hours:
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ILANCASTER COUNTY - 29
JudAe__Bq-Le$ il. Dos Ler
LancasLer l{unicipal Courl
Post. Office Box 1149
Lancaster, South Carol i na 29720
l{ai I ing A<ldress : SAI{FI
Of f i ce: 285 .76?2 or 285 5453
Home: 283 -3041
Office Hours: l'londay Lhrough Friday, S:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
Tri al Hours : Wednesdays , 1 : 30 p.m.
:I qgs-e- Dgr'-l q{' s.-lllq! !.--Ll-l r-q
Lancasber lfunicipal Court
Post Office Box 1149
Lanc as t,er , Sout,h Carol i na 297 20
llai I i ng Address : Route 4, Box 31 4
Lancaster, SC 29720
Offi ce: 285 -7622
Home: 285 -6792
Off ice Hours: lJookends (Sundays ]lostly)
On Cal1 24 Hours.
JudE e_TloUCq_ J. .-qelq!-er ,__J_!=._
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Kershaw ilunicipal Court
503 Sout.h l{i nor Streot
Kershtrw, SouLh Car:ol i na 29067




Hours: l{onday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
- llag,i straLe Of f i ce Hours: llonday through F'riday
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Tri a] Hours : SAI{E as Of f i ce Hours
J.Udge -"Q9_tfs_- B .- Gates
Lancast,er llunicipal Court.
201 WesL Gay Stroet
Lancaster, South Carol i na ?972O




Of f i ce Hours: llonclay throug,h Friday,
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Box I 45
29061











































Judge Eric R,_ Robert,son
I,ancasLer llunicipal Court
Roube 10, Box 467
EasLover Estat-es
Lancaster, South Carolina ?9720
Hailing Address: PosI Office Box 1149
Lancaster, SC 29720
Offi ce: 285-7622 or 285 -9439
Home: 283-3167
Office Hours: SAI{E
Trial Hours: On call l{onday through Friday,
5:00 p.n. - l1:00 p.n.
Jqgee flg]_q_P. Sowel L
Lancaster l{unicipal CourL
Route 9, Box 107
[,ancasLer, SouEh Carol i na 29720
t{ail ing Address: Post Office Box 1149
Lancaster, SC 29720
Offi ce : 285 *5453
Home: 285 -2801
Trial Hours: l{onday throug,h Friday,
8 :00 a.n. - 5 : 00 p.n.
Igdeg_ "Ei chard A. Hei ss
I.anc as ter llun i c i pal Cour t-
Route 7, Starmount Circle
[.ancasLer, Sout.h Carol ina 29720
ffail ing Address: Post, Office Box 1149
I.anc as Ler , SC 291 20
Off ice: 285 -7622
Home : 28': 47 32
Offir:e Hours: On cn11 ovory Saburdny. Can bo
by cal1in6 tho Lancaster Police
reached
DeparLnent.
Jgjse Konne th [J._-_!!!!! ams
Heath Springs llunicipal Court.
Post Office Box 68
Heath Springs, South Carol ina 29058
l{ail ing Address : SA}iF:
Office: 273 -2066
Home: 213 -9223
Of f i ce Houra : llonday bhrough F'riday,






l{unicipal Judge and llagistrate
Cl int.on llunicipal Court
,102 NorLh Broad Stroet
Clint.on, South Carol ina 29325
Hai l ing Address : SAI'll':
Olfi ce: 833 -251 I or 833 -5879
Home: 833 -1 463
Of f ice Hours: lilonday, Wednesday, Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 11:00
Tuesday, Thursday, 1:30 p.n. - 5:00 p.m.
Tr i a1 Hours : SAI{E as Tr i al Hours
J U dge J_Cn_eS__!-.__q_qLe l_Cn S
llunicipal Judge and ltagistrate
Clint.on l{uni cipal CourL
210 NorLh Broad Street
Cl i nLon , South Carol ina 293?5
l{ailing Address: Post Office Drawer 748
Clinton, SC 293'25
Off ice: 833 -2512
llomc: 833 04]9
Of f it:o llours: 8:00 a.m. 6:00 p.n.
ft:ial Hours: llunicipal Cour[: l{ondays at 9:00 a.n.
llag,isLrate Court: 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
{ggge .J_anes .A=__!.gvr. r.
llunicipal Judge and l{agistrale
Cross Hi 11 lluni cipal Court
RouLe 1, Box 40
Llaterl oo, South Carol i na 29384
l{ail ing Addrr-'ss: Post Off ice Box 925
I.aurens, SC 29360
0l'li r:e: 98/t 40')2
lf ome : 611 3407
Offic,o lloure: lfonday through Friday,9:00 a.m.
Trial Hour:s: As neede.d
5:00 p.m.
Jgd;g=qlx1r 3e__[, . .Tuc ker
l{unicipal Judge and llagistrate
Gray Court ilunicipal Court
Route 3, Box 152
Gray CourL, South Carolina
Uailing Address: SAI{R
Offi ce: 876 -3482
l{ome: 876 3533































LAURENS COUNTY (continued) :
Ju{gg_ J_. lli chael Turner
Laurens llunicipal Court
200 Powderhorn Road
Lnurons, South Carol i nn 2q360
llail i ng Address: Post Office Box 54
l,aurens , SC 29360
Office: 984.-6565
Home: 682 -361 5
Trial Hours: llonday through Saturday, 9:00 a.m.
Judg,e RoberE U. Uhitesides
Laurens lluni cipal Court
Post. Office Bor 519
Laurens, South Carolina 29360




Office Hours: l{onday through Friday, 9:00 a.m.
Trial Hours: lfonday through Saturday,9:00 a.m.
Jury triala nre aehscluled na noeded.












,Iudge LrilLiarn P. Baskin, III
Bishopvi 11e llunicipal Court
210 Nort,h llain Street
Bishopville, South Carolina 29010
llailing Address: Post 0ffice Box 487
Bishopville, SC 29010
Offi ce: 484 -5471
Pol i ce Depl. : 848 -5309
Home: 484-5768
Office Hours: llonday through Friday,9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p,n.
Trial Hours: Each 2nd and 4[h Honday, 3:00 p.m.
Jggee Joseoh Thomas. Sr.
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Lynchburg Hunicipal Court
Post Office Box 147
Lynchburg, South Carol i na 29080
llai I ing Address : SAIiE
Offi ce z 437 -2150
I{ome: 437 -2247
Office Hours: As needed
Trial Hours: As needed
-49-
:ludse -!J.- &,- App}-egq!-qSpringdale Hunicipal Courl
2915 Plaf I Springs Road
West. Colurnbia, SouLh Carol ina

























0f f i ce: 796 .892?
Home: 798 -5236
Trial Hours: Every O[her Tuesday, 9:00 a.m.
C_lerL_gf Jg11r.t
1708 Augus[a Road
W. Col umb i a , Sout,h Carol i na 291 69
llai I i ng Address: Post Offi ce Box 2004
Cayce, SC 29117
Office: -196-1285
Office Hours: Weekly, 9:00 a.m. 5:00 p.rn.
Irial Hours: Thursdoys,8:30 a.m. until completed
,Iudgq &f_c_b.er_{,U_. _Qheynt!9, M
Cayce llunicipal Court
I 708 Aug,us t a Road
W. Columbia, South Carolina 29169
ilai I ing Address: Posl Office Box 2004
Cayce, SC 29771
Of f i ce t 796 -7285 or 794 -0456
Home: 359 -5395
Office Hours: llonday lhrough Friday, S:30 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
Tri al Hours: Thursdays, 8:00 a.m. unt.i I
_J_u_dge llq4ry_ !. D_e1,qq!
W. Columtria l{unicipal Court,
1700 SunscI Bou]evard
West. Co.lumbia, South Carol jna 29711
l,lai I i ng Address : Pos t 0f f i cc Box 5709
W. Columbia, SC 29771
Off ice: 796-9160
l{one: 796-8900
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. 5:30 p.n.
-50-
I LHXINGTON COUNTY (continued):!
I ,lu-dg-e- .l-o:gph il. gpElgI Chapin l{unicipal Court also: frmo l{unicipal Court
7223 Woodrow Sbree| 7223 LJoodrow Stroe[
I frmo, South Carol i na 29063 frmo, SC 29063
I l{ai I i ng, Address: Post Offi cc Box 230 Offi ce: 781 8700
Irmo, SC 29063 Trial llours: Every 0thor
- Office: 781.8700 Wednesday, 5:00 pmI llone: 749 0481r lrial Hours: 4t.h Wednesday of fivery llonLh, 7:00 p.m.
( DaLes are subj ect t,o change . )
I
I J.Udfe_ 8tg!_erd_-1[._Grean-
t Pine Ridge llunicipal Courb
1015 Fish HaLchery Road
I W. Columbia, South Carolina 29169
I ilailing Address: 673 Oak Stroetr W. Columbia, SC 29169
Offi ce: 755 -2500
I Home: 75': 2625
t Office Hours: 9:00 a.n. 5:00 p.rn.
Trial llours: Znd and 4th llonday, 6:30 p.m.
!
- l{r. I.ucius T. }lar[inI ctert or-toJrt
'- Post Off ice Box 429
Swansoa, SouLh Carol i na 291 60
I offi ce: 56E -2835
I Office Hours: l{onday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
10:00 a.m. - l:00 p.n. gnd 2:00 p,n. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturdays, 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
I
I :rulge :lqh! E,--Eakotug&yr Lexi ngt,on t{unicipal Court
61 4 -A lloet i ng S [roet
I West Columbia, South Caroljna 29169
t l{ai I i ng: SAIIE
Office: 359 4164
1| l{ome: 796 .7859
I Busi ness: 791 E830
Of f i ce l{ours : 0n cal,l






!,!:x I-NqIqU !aUU!!--(-q ql! i qs s-d )- :
JUdge LeRoY Stabler
l{unicipaL Judge and }lagisLr&te
Gaston l{uniciPal Court
Post Office Box 8
Gaston, South Carolina 29053
l{ail i ng Address : SA}IE
Office: 796-7725
Home: 568-3614
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.
12:00 noon dailY
Trial Hours: lst ilondaY, 7:00 P.n.
Judge _.tlen r y q--IgXl-g!
WesE Columbia l{uniciPal Court
1700 Sunsel Boulevard
W. Columbia, South Carolina 29169
llailing Address: Post Office Box 5709
W. Columbia, SC 29777
Offic.e: 796-9160
I"lome: 796 -8900
Of f i ce Hours: 8:30 a.m.
Trail Hours: Thur. 9Al{
also: Swansea HuniciPal Cottrt




Office Hours: llondaY, TuesdaY,
Thursday & FridaY,
10:00 a.n. - 1:00 P.m.
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 P.n.
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. -
12:00 noon
Trial Hours: 3rd HondaY' 7:00 P.m'
also: I.eesville llunicipal Court-




Trial Hours: 2nd and 4th ThursdaY























South Congaree l{uniciPal Court
3211 l{cTavish Avenue
W. Colunbia, Sout,h Carolina 29169
l{ailing Address: 1633 BerrY Road
South Congaree
W. Columbia, SC 29169
Off ice: 755 -2760
llome: 755'1128
Trial l{ours: Znd and zrth Honday, 7:30 p.m.
$ g€e_ {C49 -s_-_D-_Jg-E s
t{unicipal Judge and llagistrate
Batesburg l{uni c i Pal Court
231 West, Church StreeL
BaLesburg, South Carol i na 29006
llai I i ng Address: PosL Offi ce Box 429
Batesburg, SC 29006
Offi ce: 532 -4408
Home: 657 -5402
Trial Hours: 2nd & 4th Thursday' 4:00 p.m.
Office Hours: l{onday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.n.
LJednesdaY - JurY Tr i al s
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I I{ARION COUNTY 33
I Judse _Cartf e!! A-.__DI_g!it_! Harion ilunicipal Court
107 South llai n Street
I ilarion, South Carolina ?9'it7
I l,lail ing Address: Post 0f f ice Box 1190
l{ar i on , SC 2957I
t Office: 423-2127
t Hone: 423 '?360
Tri al Hours : Each l'londay, 3 :00 p.n. - 4:00 p.n.
I
Judge* J. Evan Goodyear
I llunTcipal Juds" "nd tlagistrateI Nichols l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 268
I Nichols, South Carolina 29581
I ilai I i ng Address : SAI{EOffice: 't26-2651 or 526-2193
Home : 5?6 -2 427
I Of f i ce Hours : l{onday through Friday, 8:00 a.n. - !2:00 noon! Trial Hours: Wednesdays, g:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
t
Associate Judge Willian L._llg[b_qqg-.- Jr.
I llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
! ilarion ilunicipal Court
Post Office Box 847
I llarion, Soubh Carolina 29511
I t{ai I i ng Address : SAilEr Offi ce : 423-2121.
Home: 423.-2995
I office Hours: tlhen on Call
I Trial Hours: When on Call
!
:191!9,9_ Aggglas R. Roger_s-
I llunicipal- Jud6e and l{agistrate
I Hull ins l{unicipal Cour!
' 151 N.E. Front SLreet
l{ul1 ins, South Carolina 2951 4
I ilailing Adclress: PosL office Box 612
I l{ull i ns , SC 2957 4
Office: 464-6027
I Home: 464-8711





UABIQN*IQIU! ( con r i nued ) :
ludse faqr_lc:i3 Ann Turne:
Sellers llunicipal CourI
Posl Office Box 116
Scl 1 ers , South Carol i na 29592
ilai l ing Address: SAHb:
Offi ce: 752 -5009
Home: 75?- -7750
Off ice Hour:s: As needed
Trial Hours: l{ondays, 7:00 p.m. until
Associate Judge Helgn S. Wright.
Sellers l{unicipal Cour!
Sellers Town Hal1, Hwy. 301
Sellers, South Carolina 29592




Office Hours: Each llonday, 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
(and by appointnent)
Tr i al Hours : Each l{onday at 7 : 00 p . m.
rl u4f,e.-.J*e::rv Det r gl-q
Sellers Hunicipal Court.
PosL Office Box 267
Sel1ers, South Carolina ?959?
llai l ing Address: SAHbI
Officel. 752 -5009
Home: Unlis[ed
Office Hours: As Needed













ilARLBORO COUNTY _ 34
:llrdge Chartes R. Huqler'-_Jr .-
BenneLLsvil 1e l{unicipal Court
llunicipal Bldg, , 207 VL ilain Street.
Bennet-tsvi1l.e, Sout.h Carol ina 29572




Off ice Hours: l{onday [hrough Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.










r llARLBoRo couNTY (cont.inued) :
t ;u@
t{unicipal Judge and }lagistrate
;| l{cColl l{uniciPal CourL
t 210 East Gibson Avenue
l{cCoJ I , Sout.h Carol i na 29570
I llailing Address: Post Office Box 502llcColl, SC 29570
- Office: 523-5695
Ilome: 523--5969
I Office Hours: Honday through Thursday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
I Trial Hours: l{onday through Thursday, 10:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
Itldgg_!9!t-94_!', .* P owe r s
- tlunicipal Judge and l{agistrateI Cleo l{unicipal Courtr Post Office Box 327
C1eo, Sout.h Carolina 2952':
I ilailing Address: SAilE
I offi ce: 586-9761
Home: SAUE
I Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. 5:00 P.m.
I Trial Hours: Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
t
I HcCORIIICK C0UNTY - 35
t Judge_W. R. Can[rell
t Hc.Cormic.k I'Iunicipal Court
Post Office Box 306
I l'lcCormi ck, Sou[h Carol i na 29835r xt;i::: olH:;;;, 'o"
Home: 465 -2616
I office Hours: Begins aL 10:00 a.m.
I Cit,y Hall is opened from 8:00 a.n. to 5:00 p.m.
(l{unicipal Courtroom located at City Hal1.)







NEITBERRY COUI,ITY - 36
Judg,e Ronald Leonhardt
llunicipal Judge and ltagistrate
Whitmire l{unicipal Court
211 North llain Street




Office Hours: l{onday through F'riday, 6:00 p.n. - 7:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: SAI{E as above
Jggge W. Frank Partridge,
Newberry llunicipal CourL
Post Office Box 538
Newberry, South Carolina
Hai I ing Address : SAI{E
Office: 276 -7000
Home: 276-795O
Of f i ce Hours : 8: 30 a.rn.
Tri al Hours : llondays ,
Judge Hammie J. Snith
tlunicipal Judge and l{agistrate
Pomaria lluni cipal Court
Post Office Box 198
Peak, SouEh Carolina 29122
llailing Address : SAI{E
Offi ce : 945 -7455
Hone: 945 -7313
Off ice Hours: 2:00 p.m. 5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: 2:00 p.n. - 5:00 p.m.
Judg,e J. Oscar Zobel
l{unicipal Judge and llagistrate
Prosperity llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 36
Prosperiby, South Carolina 29127
llail ing, Address : SAIIE
Of f i ce: 364 -2727
Ilome: 276 -6338















































109 Wes[ ]lain Street
tJesEminster, South Carolina 29693




Office Hours: Jail: Sunday lhrough Saturday,
8:00 a.m. until
Trial Hours: llonday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday,9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
(Closed lJednesday)
Judge -Begky !-._ Sgrg$
l{unicipal Judge and llagistrate
lJest Uni on lfunicipal Court
South Church SLreet
Walhalla, South Carolina 29691
l{ailing Address: Counl-y l{ai1 Roon
Walhal 1a, SC 29691
Office: 638 -4728
Home: 882 -4559
Office Hours: llonday bhrough Friday,
Trial Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
also: Acting Judge (temporary)




8:30 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
and 2:00 p.n. - 5:00 p.m.
Judee tJ. Robert OweLs. Jr.
lJalhalla llunicipal Court
202 Uest llain Street
Halhal1a, Soubh Cnrolina 29691
Itailing Address: Post Office Bor 5763
Walhal 1 a, SC 29691
Office: 638 -7242
Home: 638 -3822
Trial Hours: llonday, 4:00 p.m.
Judge Julian L. Sboudenir_g
Salen llunicipal Court
Post Office Bor 30
Salem, South Carolina 29676




Trial Hours: llondays, 5:00 p.n.
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ORANGEBURG COUNTY - 38
Jq$gg_Julian Boland
Bowman l{unicipal Court
Post. Office Box 157
Bounnan, South Carolina 29018




Office Hours: llonday through ltriday,9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: l{onday,8:00 a.m.
(available other hours if needed)
Julge Sinkler R. Booqe
Rowesvi 11e l{unicipal CourL
PosL Office Box 95
Rowesville, SouL.h Carolina 29133
t{ailing Address : SAI{E
Office: 534 -2745
Home : 534 -01 38
Trial Hours: Wednesday Afternoons, 5:30 p.m.
4 s-q-r-q!qq ! -"{u-cl-re- - Br-Le !--. -Dl q-q!.l{unicipal Judge and l{agistrate
Norway llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 355
Springfield, South Carolina 29746
l{ai ling Address: SAME
Home: 258 -3260
Offi ce : 258 -331 5 or 258 -3951
Office Hours: As needod
Trial Hours: As needed
:l u s gg_S_e_qrX=u ._!!_epl i n
llunicipal Judge and l{agistrate
Neeses ilunicipal Court
Post Office Box 240
Neeses, South Carolina 29107
tlai l.i ng Address : SAlll.:
Offi ce : 247 -581 1
Home: 2r+7 -2952
Office Hours: As needed









































Iusgg_ 39!9$_!._!9! n e rly
Branchville llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 85
Branchvil I e, South Carol i na 2943?
l,lai 1i ng Address : SAttE
Office: 27 4-8820
llome: 274 -8511
Office Hours: llonday t.hrough Friday, g:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: As Needed
Judg,e Foye J. Coving,ton
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
llorway t{unicipal Court
Parkhurst Avenue
Norway, South Carolina 29113




Of f i ce Hours : llonday, 1 :00 p.m. - 2:00 p.rn.
and 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: llonday, g:00 a.m. (trials are held
each ltonday except for holidays)
Judg,e Leon C. _Hallnan, Jr..
Springef ield l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 31
Springfield, South Carolina 29146
llai 1i ng Address : SAHE
Offi ce: 258 -31 52
Home: 258 -3327
Office Hours: After 5:00 p.m. during the week and
when needed on weekends.
Trial Hours: lst and 3rd Wednesday of each nonth, 7:30 p.m.
Judge I.- Fox Hill
Holly Hi 11 l{unicipal Court
612 State St,reet
Hol.ly Hi11, Sou[h Carolina 29059
llailing Address: Post Office Box 1108
Hol1y Hi11, SC 29059
Office: a96-3330
Hone: 496 -5059
office Hours: No set office hours. can be reached by cont.acting
the Holly Hill Town Clerk at 496-3330.
Trial Hours: llondays only,5:30 p.n. until cornpleted.
-59 -
qBAUggruE$_ couNrYlqon t i nued ) :
Jugge_Allan_T. Holme:
llunicipal Judge and l{agistrate
North Uunicipal Court
PosL Office Box 399
Nor[h, SouLh Caro]ina 2911?
llail ing Address: SAUE
Office: 247 -2299 or 247 -2101
Hone: 247 ..2824
Of f ice Hours: l{onday and Thursday, 10:00 a.n. - 1:00 p.n.
Trial Hours: lst and 3rd Thursdays, 10:00 a.n. - 1:00 p.n.
JqlglJanes L. Rush
Eutawvil le l{unicipal Court
Roule 1, Box 217
Vance, South Carolina 29163
Hailing Address: Post Office Box 372
Eulawville, SC 29048
Office: 492 -337 4
Hone : 492 -7I17
Office llours: SAilE as Trial Hours




Orangeburg, South Carolina 29115
}{ailing Address: Post 0ffice Box ].425
0rangeburg, SC 29116-1425
Office: 531-4654 (Ext.. 14) or 534-6924
Home: 534-8080
Office Hours: Uonday t.hrough Friday,9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.rn.





















llunicipaL Judge and l{agistrate
Santee tlunicipal Court
1?10 Pratt, Sbreet
Hol1y Hi11, SouEh Carolina 29059
l{ailing Address: Post Office Box 299
Santee, SC 29142
Of f i ce: 854 .-2438
Home: 496-5908
Trial Hours: 2nd & 4th Wednesdays,









Trial Hours: Tuesdays -Thursdays












OMNGEBURG COU}|TY (continued) :
J@III
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Vance llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 10
Vance, South Carolina 29163




Office Hours: llonday, Wednesday, Friday, 10:00 a.n. - 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, 3:00 p.n. - 5:00 p.n.
Thursday - no office hours
Trial Hours: 4th Wednesday of each nonth, 10:00 a.m.
Judge Charles Uhetstone, Jr.
Elloree Hunicipal Court.
Post, Office Box 437
St. Hat.thews, South Carolina 29135
l{ai ling Address : SAIIE
Office: 897 -2821
Home: Un1 i sted
Office Hours: As needed










PICKENS COUNTY - 39
{udee DalLgr-D. Ball
Liberty l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 717
Liberty, South Carolina 29657
llail ing Address: SAI{E
Office: 843-9269 (Law Office) .- 843-9271 (Police Dept)
Home: 639-6877
Office Hours: llonday through Friday,9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Every other Thursday, 3:00 p.n. - 5:00 p.rn.
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PICKtiNS COUNTY ( cont i nued ) :
Judge Gary ll_. Barnqs
Clenson Hunicipal Court
Rou[e 3, Box 49
Ccnt ral . South Carol i na 29630




Olf i ce l-lours : 8 :00 a.m. 5 :00 p.n.
Trial Hours: lJednesday, 1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Jury Trials on Tuesday and Thursday
J e !Ee-ll,-,-qnl-Lq-qegi-t.e!g
Clenson University Hunicipal Court.
Clork of Court and Assistant Judge
Police StaLion, Klugh Avenue
Cl emson , Sout,h Carol i na 29634-5416
t{ai 1 i ng Address: A SEreet Ext,ension
Clemson, SC 29634.-5416
Office: 656-2722 5258 (office)
Home: 654 -2391
Of f ice Hours: llonday through Friday, 9:00 a.m.

























Liberty, South Carolina 29657
l.Iailing Address : SA}{E
Office: 843 -6011
Home: 843 634r+
Off ice l{ours: As Noeded
Trial Hours: As Needed
4 s_!_W!_q!-9__{ggt9_Ugwa[g - Cas s e I 1, Sr .
Pickens Hunicipal Court
Route 6, Keowee Lane
Pickens, SouL.h Carolina 29677

















PI_![EU!_ COUNTY ( cont.inued) :
lbref ludge fatnara Cra
Central l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 393
Central , South Carol i na 29630
t{ailing Address: Post Office Box 28
Central, SC 29630
0ffice: 639-6381 or 656-3175
Home: 639 -6551
Office Hours: No set hours (part-tine position).
Trial Hours: lst, and 3rd Thursday of each month
Judge James E. English
Easley llunicipal Court
205 NorLh First. SLreet
Easley, South Carol i na 29640




Office Hours: l{onday through Friday, S:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Each Friday, 10:00 a.m.
Jury Trials are one week every other mont.h.
Assoc.__J_g!gg_Patricia H. Finley
Central lluni cipal CourL
200 Church Street
CenLral, South Carolina 29630




Tr:ial Hours : lst and 3rd Thursday of Each llonth, 5:00 p.m.
jqdg,e {ohn W. LaGrone_
Clemson l{unicipal Court
242 Riggs Drive
Cl,emson, South Carol ina 29533
l{ailing Address: Post Office Bor 1566
Clemson, SC 29633
Office: 653 -2045
Home : 654 -2?-06
Office llours: Part [ime when needed.
Trial Hours: Wednesday, l:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

















I l_a&l|!__lp!Nry__Lg9& i n u e d )- :
JqgJ_e__lregi_q_ J . l{erc k
Clemson University Hunicipal Court
Police BuildinE, A St.reet
Clemson, South Carolina 29634-5414
l{ai1 i ng Address: SAUR
Office: 656-5258
I{one: 654 -5414
Office Hours: l{onday through Friday, S:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Trial Hours: Tuesday and Wednesday of each week,
2:00 p.n. - 5:00 p.m.
Tuesdays onJy from llay 15 - August. 15
Jsqge- tlqq[ L.--&iger l- i r .
Pi ckt-'ns llunicipal Court
107 Pendleton Street
Easl ey, SouIh Carol i na ?9647
l{ai I i ng, Address: Post. Of f i ce Box 1438
lla s ley , SC 29647
0ffice: 878 -7408 or 878 -6366
Cit.y Hall: 878-7663
Hone: 878-7663
Of f ice Hours: llunicipal Judge, Ci t,y of Pickens, is a
parL L.ime position. Judges are on call
as nceded. Clerk of Court can be seen






















Cl emson ilun i c i pa1 Court
200 l,ancelot Drive
C'lomson , South Carol i na ?9633
ilai I ing Address: Post Office
Cl t-.mson , SC
Offi ce : 653 -2O45
Home: 654-361 7
Office Hours: Part Eime when
Trial Hours: l.Iednesday, I :30
Jury Trials on
Hal 1 , l{onday t.hrough Fr i day .


















PICKENS COUNTY (CONTiNUEd) :
Assoc. Judge_ Linda Tgotter
Easley llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 466
Easley, South Carolina 29647
tlailing Address : SAI{E
Offi ce : 859 -3829
Hone : 859 -83 7 5
0f f ice l{ours: SaLurdays and Sundays, 4 Hours per day
Trial Hours: As noeded
Judge Vi-yian B. Wardlgw
Norri s t{unicipal Court
Drawer N
Norris, SouLh Carolina 29667
ttailing Address: Route 2, Box 368 (Hwy. 137)
Central, SC 29630
Office: 843-1009 or 639-2033
Home: 639-6755
Office Hours: No regular office hours.












llr. Janes T. Cantgf,
Courb AdminisEraLor
Post Of f ice Bor 6/+4
Columbia, Sout.h Carolina 29202
l{ai l ing Address : SAI{E
Office: 733 -842L
Home: 786.-0560
Of f ice Hours : 7 t 30 a.rn. unLil
Judsg- 4ql-!=.--Egs!
Columbia llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 644
Columbia, Sout,h Carol ina 29202
l{ai ling Address: SA}IE
Office: 733 -842L
Home: 771 -7245
Off ice l{ours: As needed
Trial Hours: As needed
RICHLAND COUNTY - 40
-65 -
EIAU.4! o-la!M!-l-qe!!Lqu qd l :
Jqds_q_[cro_r_q_q.l!!l_!
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
hlastover ilunicipal Court
Post Officc Box 126
Eas Iover , Soulh Carol i na 29044
ilai I i ng Address: SAHR
Off ice: 353 -2?44
Home: 353 -2695
Office Hours: l{onday t.hrough Friday, g:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturdays , 9 :00 a.m. - 722 00 p.n.
Tri al Hours: Anytime
Jggsg_!i_nci!_ c._Jg!&i4ga I Ir
Columbia l{unicipal CourL
811 Washington Street
Columbia, Soubh Carolina 292Oj




Office Hours: As needed
Trial Hours: As needed
Ju!,89-il91!gg!9!
llunicipal Judge and llagisErate
BlyLhewood l{unicipal Court
Posb Office Box 32
BlyLhewood, South Carol i na 2901 6
t{ai I ing Address: SAI{E
Office: 754*1973
Home: 754-1842
Office Hours: l{onday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
9:00 a.m. - 72:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Closed Wednesday Af[ernoons
Trial Hours: l{onday, 10:00 a.m.
lggiq-i pa1 - As s oc_i aE i on o!_[.*q.Office of General Counsel
1529 Washington Street
Columbia, South Carolina 29271
t{ai I i ng Address: Post Offi ce Box I 2109
Colunbi a, SC 2.9211.
Offi ce: 799 -957 4





















t RICHLAND COUNTY (continued):
I llr. G. C. Robinett, Jr .
Asst. City llanager for Admin'
I Posr Office Box 147
I Col tgnbi a, South Carol i na 29277
- ilai I i ng Address : SAltfl
Offi ce: 733 -8302
I Home: 782 -1469
I office Hours: llonday throug,h Friday, S:30 a.n. - 5:00 p.n.
...
I
Jgdgg_$!bx-q,_ Shealy, Jr .
I Arcadia Lakes tlunicipal Court also: Forest Acres llunicipal Court
I 5205 Trenholrn Road Post Office Bor 1637
- Columbia, Soufh Carolina 29206 Columbia, SC 29202
t{ailing Address: Post Office Box 1637 Office: 765-0902 I
I Columbia, SC 29202 Hone: 781-8693
I Office: 765-0902 Office Hours: No regular hours
tlone: 781--8693 but on call continuousl.y.
I Office Hours: Position at Arcadia Lakes Trial Hours: Traffic & Criminal:
I is one of title only as they do Each Thursday at 9:00 a.n.
not have a Police Departnent Jury Trials two days as
needed every 4 - 6 weeks.
I
I gudie walter B. Todd. -.1:--I Colurnbia t{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 644
I Colurnbia, South Carolina 29202
I llail ing Address: SAI{E
Office: 733-8421
I Business z 779 -4383I Home: 799 -8425r Office Hours: As Needed
Trial Hours: As needed
I
I Judge_Wj_ H. Wonble, Jr.-
I llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Forest Acres l{unicipal Court
I 5205 Trenholm Road, Suite 201
I Columbia, South Carolina 29206r llail ing Address: SAIIE
Office: 782-9444 or 738-9206
I Hone : 7 82 -1190
I Office Hours: llonday through Friday,9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.















l{unicipal Judge and llagistrate
Ridge Spring llunicipal Court
Saluda CounLy Courthouse
Saluda, SouLh Carolina 29138
t{ail ing Address: SAI{E
0f f i ce: 445 -2846
Home: 445 -7024
Trial Hours: Every Thursday, 10:00
1 :00
a.m. - 72:00 noon
p.m. - 5:00 p.n.
:f qdAe_ -!._j r u c e _ H o r n e
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Saluda ilunicipal Court
Saluda County Courthouse
Saluda, South Carol i na 29138
llai I ing Address: SAI{E
Office: 445.-2846
Hone: 445 -7889





,I ucr g. e.. !,-!_l_l te4*-f,.. "jgeq
Spartanbur6 l,lunicipal CourL
Ci L,y Hal l , East Broad Strc'c't
Spartanburg, SouLh Carolina 29304
l{ailing Address: Post Office Box 546
Spart.anburg, SC 29304
Off ic.e: 596 -2037
I{one: Unlisted
Trial Hours: Tuesday and Wednesday, 2:30 p.n. - 4:30 p.rn.
Jus1e_-!1'1$ t o_tlDe_l_l, Jr .
f nman li[un i c i pal Court
3 Bishop St.reeI
fnman, South Carolina 29349
llailing Address: 14 Woodcreek Drive
Taylors, SC 29687
Of f i ce:. 47? .2829
Work: 255 -7279
Home: 268 -5725
Offi ce Hours: As needed














t SPARTANBURG COUNTY (cont,inued):
I Judge J. Ralph Bucknerr ouniin runicipaf court also: Lxrman llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 52 Post Office Box 700
I Duncan, Sou[h Carolina 29334 LXrman, SC 29365r ilail ing Address: SA|{E 0ffice: 439-3453
Office: 439-2664 Trial Hours: Alternate Fridays
I Hone: 439-6657 L0:00 a.m.
t Office Hours: On call.
Trial Hours: Alternate l{ondays and: I,lelford l{unicipal Court
10:00 a.m. Post Office Box 98r l;ll:::''of8 o3?luu
Trial Hours: Alternate Wednesdays
I 
l_0:00 a.m.
t Judse llichael N. Duncan
Chesnee llunicipal Court
I 201 btest Cherokee Stroet
I Chesnee, South Carolina 29323tlailing, Address: Post Office Bor 1144
I office: 461 .-zzz5 
Spartanbur'' sc 29304
t Home: ':82-4717
Trial Hours: Troffic Court Lwice a month,
usually Wednesdaye at 3:00 p.m.
I
I Juclre E. Burwell Fagan
Canpobel lo lfun i cipal Court
311 [Jest Cherokee Street.













SPARTANIUBG IOUNTY ( conti nued) :
Judge John W. ForLune
l{unicipal Judge and }lagistraLe
Cowpens ilunicipal Court
560 Old Converse Road
Spartanburg, Sout,h Carolina 29302





Trial Hours: lst and 4th
2:00 p.m.
6:00 p.n.






















,Iudge W.-_D. Jl,arrison, Jr.
Woodruff ilunicipal Court
231 East Hayne Street
trloodruf f , South Carol ina 29388
t{ai1 ing Address : SAl.lE
Office: 476-8:132
Home: 476-3912
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., 7 days a woek
Tri al Hours : Saturday l{orn i ngs, 8 :00 a.n.
_.ludgg_Jl-_ ilggl_d i n Pears on
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
PacoleL llunicipal Court
651 Hi I l br:ook Ci rcle
Pacolet,, South Carolina 29372
llail ing Address: P.0. Box 700
Pacolet, SC 29372
Offi ce: 474-9504
flome: 41 4 295?
Offi ce Hours: Town
2:00
Trial Hours: 1st
JuOge Bobbv H. PruiLL
SparEanbur:g l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 222
Spart.anburg, South Carolina 29304
llail ing Address : SAI{E
Offi ce: 585 -9277
Home: 579 -0052
Trial Hours: ilonday and Thursday, 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.
also: Pacolet lli11s ilunicipal Court
Post Office Box 428
Pacolet lli11s, SC 29373
0ffice: 474-3391
Trial Hours: lst l.lednesday of
each nonth, 11:00 a.n,
Hall Open 9:00 a.m. - L2t00 noon
p.m. - 4:00 p.m. l{onday through Friday











S PARTAN B U lG-_!Q.QtJIt|IU-g c n ! l-qu q' g) :
Juds e Leglgg9-!-,--!ni!-b
l{unicipal Judge and llagistrate
Landrun HuniciPal CourI
107 East Rutherford Strcet
Landrum, Sout.h Carol ina 29356
t{ailing Address: SAIIE
Office z 457 -3733
Hone: 457 -2347
Trial Hours: t{unicipal CourL: Every 1st l{onday' 2:00 p'n'
llagistrate Court: Every tlonday and Tuesday
Civil Cases at 10:00 a.rh. until
Criminal Cases every llonday and Tuesday, 6:00
Jqdgejlames C. SPears-
Pacolet llills l{uniciPal Court
Post Office Box 428
Pacolet llilLs, South Carolina 29373
l{ai 1i ng Address : SAIE
Offi ce: 474-3391
Business: 585 -2244
Off ice Hours: Last Thursday of Each llonbh at 5:30 p'm'













SUIITER COUNTY - 43
Eqei-qlle-{sdse
Pinewood l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 236
Pinewood, South Carolina 29725
llai I ing Address : SAI{E
Office: 452-5878
Of f ice Hours: SAI{E
Trial Hours: 2nd and Ath t{onday each llonth, 10:00 a'n'
Judg.e llary K. Herbert
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Sumter lluniciPal Court
12 Law Range
Post Office Bor 1394
Sunter, South Carolina
t{ai 1ing, Address : SAI{E
Of f ice: 77 5--2365
Hone: 495 -3960
Olf i ce Hours : l{onday
Tr i al Hours : llonday
291 50
t.hrough Friday, S:30 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
and Thursday, 2:00 P.m.
-7t -
SU}ITER COUNTY (conLinued) :
{r dg-q-!l-.ri -i e -!!-,- -J-q![-q-r.-. q-lllunicipal Judge and llagistrate
ilayc.svil 1e lluni c ipaJ Court
Post. Of f i ce Box 156
Hayesville, South Carolina 29104
llail ing Address: SAHE
Office: 453 -5866
Home: 453 -5482
Office Hours: As needed
Trial Hours: As needed
J--11.-@eLiee
1 07 Eas t Hampt,on Avenue
Sumter, SouLh Carolina 29150
l{ai1 ing Address : SAl,tE
Offi ce : 173'l 561
llone: 7 73 -3131
Of f i ce Houre : l{onctay through Friday,
Trial Hours: ltondays and Thursdays,











UNION COUNTY . 44
J.:sqeq-:leri!--c .--g9r9s
Carl isle l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 305
Carlisle, Sou[h Carolina 29031
llai I ing Address : SAIIE
Offi ce: 4?7'l 505
Home : 4?l -7':95
Offir:e l{ourn: 9:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Wednesday,4:00 p.n. -- 5:00 p.rn.
J u d I e_A r tI qr -]!-.__8I9.69IX
Union l{uni cipal Court
PosL Office Box 886
Union, South Carolina 29379
Haiting Address: SAI{E
Offi ce : 427 -8481
Home: Unl isted
Offi ce Hours: As Needed
Tri al Hours : lfonday and Thursday, 2 :30 p.n.

















UNION _COUNTY ( continued) :
Judge Frank D. LiPseY
Jonesville l{uniciPal Court
PacoleE Street
Jonesville, SouLh Carolina 29353
llailing Address: PosL Office Box 785
Jonesville, SC 29353
Offi ce : 67 4 -5262
l{ome: 674-5387
Office Hours:. 7200 a.rn. - 11:30 a.m.
1:30 P.n. - 4:30 P.m.















UILLIAI{SBURG COUIIIY - 45
Juds,e Johnnv U. Ard
Heningway l{uniciPal Court
Post Office Box 976
Hemingway, Soubh Carolina 29554
llail ing Address: SAIIE
0ffice: 558-2824
Home: 558 -2824
Office Hours: 5:15 Pll -7Pl{ Every ot'her Thur.
Trial Hours: SAIIE
Judg,e &_-D. CanLleY, Jr.
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Lane l{unicipal Court
Post Office Box 39
Lane, SouLh Carolina 29564
ttailing Address : SAI{E
Office: 387-5151
Hone: 382-3408
Office Hours: As needed
Trial Hours: As needed
Judge Wi!lian B. llcCollough
Kingstree lluniciPal Court
15 Courthouse Square
Kingstree, SouLh Carolina 29556




Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. '- 5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: ThursdaY, 3:00 P.m.
-73-
WILLIAIISBURG COUNTY (continued) :
.tu9ge gddie A. Woods
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Greeleyvi 11e lluni ciPal Court
Post Office Box 212
Greeleyville, South Carolina 29056
llai 1i ng Address : SAIIE
Offi ce t 426 -211 I
Hone: 426-2465
Office Hours: Tuesdays and FridaYs,






YORK COUNTT - 46
Jg3!gg_ Charles Blackwell
Rock Hill tlunicipal CourL
120 East Black Street
Rock Hi11, South Carolina 29730
llailing Address: Post Office Bor 4412
Rock Hi11, SC 29731
Office: 32.9-9668
Hone: 366 -4592
Of f i ce Hours: llonday through Friday, 9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: l{onday, Wednesday, Friday, 8:30 a.n. - 11:00 a.m.
Tuesday, 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.n.
Thursday, 2 :00 p.n. - 6:00 p.m.
Jgggg ,Georee R. !gX!L
Clover llunicipal Court
112 Bebhel Streel
Clover, South Carolina 29710




Office Hours: 8:00 a.n. until (every day on call 24 hours)



































Y-qEI- !q-U!]!- Lq-o nll-4ggdl :
JgdRe Charles H. Chiles
Rock Hill l{unicipal Court
120 East Black Stroet
Rock Hi11, Sou[h Carol ina 29730
ilailing Address: Post Office Box 926
Rock Hill, SC 2973L
Offi ce: 328 -1824
Home: 328 -9087
Office Hours: llonday [hrough Friday,9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: As Needed
Jg!Ee__J_9h1_4 . DesPortes
Fort llill ilunicipal Court
108 Tom Hall Street
F'ort l{i 11 , South Carol i na 29715
llailing Address: Posb Office Box 274
ForE lli11, SC 29715
Office: 547-2022
Home: 547 -7OO7
Office Houre: Part-time 9:00 a.n. until
Trial Hours: llednesdayn, 3:00 p.n. (On Call 24 Hours)
Jsgge--{ehl-lers&sq
Part -tine l{unicipal Judge
York llunicipal Court
Post Office Box 500
York, South Carolina 29745
l{ailing Address : SAI{E
City Hal1: 684-2341
PD: 684-4141
Office Hours: llonday [hrough Friday, 8:30 a.m. unbil finished
Trial Hours: SAI{E
:Iudse stqgX__8.__Ug!ehgn
Tega Cay l{unicipal CourI
302 SpraLI Street
Fort l{i 11 , South Carol i na 29715
llailing Address: Post Office Box 4412




Office Hours: l{onday through Friday, S:30 a.n. - 5:00 p.n.
Trial Hours: 4lh llonday of Each l{onth,6:00 p.n. until
-75-
!oE( gPtlU-Tl. -Lc-enlirse$L :
ffilllllllllllfftt



















Adrnin. Judte Georg,e RhinehardL. III
Fort llill llunicipal Court
119 Springs Street
Fort lli11, South Carolina 29715
t{ailing Address: Posb Office Bor 274
Fort llill, SC 297Ls
Office z 547 *2022
Home: 547 -2361




Clover, SouLh Carolina 29770
l{ailing Address: SAiln
Office: 222-9494
Home: 222-3031
Office Hours: Vary
-7 6-
